
A VISION BECOMES A REALITY 

The building of this new church in Ado, 
Minnesota, brings the Assemblies of God one 
step neorer the goal of the T,OOO-Church Cru
sade. This photograph shows the building 
under construction lost summerL At the right 
is the architect's conception of the completed 
structure. 
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THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

"III Rem embrallce of JJfe" 

l\eJCt Sunday morning, Illultlplied Iholl~ands of Cod's people 
will p.ulakc of the Lord's Supper. 'Illey will eat the bread 
and tale the cup III comph.lIlce with the Scriptural p:lticrn. 
remembering that we are i)l{ldcll If) perpetuale this ~acrcd 
()bSCr\;lnce tLlI Jc\m comc~. 

Tn ,jew of the illlportwcc of the ordinance it should have 
unhurried ;Iitcnlion. It de~ef\c~ a c:clllra! place in the church 
sen icc, 1101 ;\ 'tccondary place. and It call~ for careful heart 
prcp:lrution Oil the part of all \\'ho arc present 

\\'hen J e~m, the night li e imhtllted the Lord\ Supper, 
broke the bread ,mel gal'C it to 1 hs di~cipJe$, lie said, "Take. 
cat ... this do 111 remelllbrance of me," \Vhen li e handed 
Ihem the cup, li e said, "'111is do ye, as oft as }'C drink it, III 

remembrance of me." Il c did not sa\', "Do it 111 remembrancc 
of Illy death, or of thc redemption J purchased for you." li e 
~aid, "1)0 It En rClllcmbrnnce of me." At the Communion \~e 
are told to rcmcmber a Per!>on, not an event. \"e are to call 
Je~us Il imself to our mind. " 'e are to tlunk of Il ull. 

I ~ it not siglli fi cant that the ollly mcmorial J e\lI~ a~l..ed LiS 

to ob~ef\e for Il lIn was the COllllllunion? II e did not ask LIS 
to celebrate (l is hirth. lie did not a~k liS to Illark any other 
obscrvance in I lJs mClllory. II c on ly asl..cd liS to remcmher Ilim 
at the Communion table. Evidently this is the picture lie 
wanled to h:1Og in our min ds. ,\ picture, not of a brilliant 
'I'c;lcher. th ough Ilc was that, but of a loving Friend. A picture, 
not of a mighty l\11I-:lcle \Vorkcr, though lie was that, but of 
One who lo\ed lIIankind and who gave Il imself to sa\e us. 

Jcsus wants liS to rcmcmber Ilim as the L."lmb stl in frOill 
the foundation of tile world . lie wants us to remember that 
all I lis life \\";1$ a s,lcrifice offercd to Cod in behalf of mankind. 
It was not only at Cah ary that lIis body was broken. It was 
brol..cu, in some l1iea~u rc , when lie O\'er spent Il is strength in 
ministering to the lIlullitudes and found Il imself weary and 
worn at nightf:li l. I lis body was broken, in a measure, by sleep
lcss nights spe nt alolle with J l is Fathe r ill secret prayer. In 
Cethselll:me lie wrestled with Satan in prayer until Il is swea t 
was as great drops of blood. I lis was a living sacri fi ce. Ilis entire 
hfe frolll day to day was poured out in loving service to others. 

At the Communion table our Lord wants tiS to get that 
pict urc of 11 1111, ill order that we who long to be like lI im 
lIlay know what li e is likc. li e showed H is deat h to I1is 
gc neration . Now lI e W:lI1ts us to show I lis death to our ge uera
ti on. li e demonstrated God's lovc toward mankind by going 
about aud doing good, hea ling the sick, teaching the way of 
righteollsness, pointing people to eternal life. lie wants us to 
follow in His steps. li e wants us to teach by deeds as well as 
words-to teach Cod's mercy by showing mercy, to teach Cod's 
gracc by being gracious. If Ch rist ia ns do lIot show ;111 unselfish 
cOllcem for the welfare of a man, how will he eyer learn that 
God is concerned about h im? 

"This do III remembrance of me," He said. \Vhen you take 
the bread , remember Il is broken body and say to 111m, "Yes, 
I.o rd. I thank Thee for giving TIIY body to be broken for me, 
and I now present my body to TIlee. Let it be a living sacrifice. 
I will go after the men and women for whom you died. I will 
do what I can to bring them to 'n Ice." \Vhen you take the 
Clip. remember Il is shed blood and Say to H im, "Dear Lord, 
I do thank TIlee for cleansing me Ihrough Thy blood. I have 
not yet resistcd unto blood, striving against sin, but by TIl}' 
grace I will resi~t the enemy of men's souls and wrestle in 
prayer until '11Y victory is seen." If }'oU will make the Com
Illunion service a time of dedicating yourself to Cod, I Ie will 
make it a time of empowering YOll to do H is will . 
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The Twofold Meaning of the Communion 

1-' liE OIWINANC£ O~' 'lin: co~rMUN ION 
is very familiar to most of us, for we 
ha\e ~v i tnessed it or partaken of it from 
childhood. In spite of that familiarity 
there 111.1)' he some of us who do not 
entirely understa nd what we <Irc dOl11g 
when we partake of the sacred emblems. 
If we iust go through the form of a 
ceremony without knowing the mean" 
ing behind it, we lose its entire signif
icance and benefit. 

Let us consider the basic meanings of 
the $.1cmment and thus have a clearer 
understanding of that which was instituted 
by om Lord . 

There are 1\\'0 emblems lIpon the com
munion table-no more, no less. This 
fact cannot be o\cremphasized. YOli 
may not be conscious of any group's being 
guilty of h.1\'il1g more or less than two, 
but ofttimes that has been done. The 
early Corinthian ch urch was guilty of 
having a hnge banquet in the church; 
and along with their delicacies they served 
the wine and the bread of the 5.1crament. 
If they were questioned abollt this prac
tice, they would rationalil'..e their act 
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by say ing that they wcre commemor:.lt
ing the Lord's Suppe r. Palll rcbuked 
them for this: "\Vhat? l\;l\e ye not 
houses to eat and to drink in? or de~pise 
ye the church of Cod, and shame them 
that h,ne not? . .. I praise thee not" 
( I Cor. II :22). 'nley had been guilty 
of ha\ ing too nlany tluugs upon the 
Lord's table. 

On the other hand. I t..now of churches 
which. as far as their COllullunican ts are 
concerned, ha\e only one emblcm. 

But there are two emblcms all the 
communion table-the WLne (usually 
grape juice ) and the bread. Each has 
its definite meaning and represents a 
distinct lxut of Ch~ist's work for. us. 

\Vhat does the Wille represent? \"le 
cia not need' to mat..e con jectures, for 
Christ makes it \·cry plain: "This is my 
blood of the new testament, which is 
shed for mally for the remission of sins" 
(~ fatt. 26:28). TIle wiue which we 
drink is representative of the blood of 
Christ that was shed for the remiss ion 
of' our sins. As we drink of the cup 
we are made to realize that it is only 

through His shed blood that we arc 
sa\ ed. 

And the bread-what docs It signify? 
Again a dear statement I~ made by our 
Lord: "This is my bod~· which is brot..cn 
for you." In tllllnistak,lblc cbri t}' lle m· 
forms us that the hre,ld Spc.IL.S of lli\ 
body and that it \\·a~ broken for m. 

In I Cor. 10:16 we re.ld worch that 
further substantiate these meanings: "·Ille 
cup of blessillg \\ hich we ble~~, L~ It 
nM the communion of the blood of 
Christ? The bread which \\e breaK, is 
it not the communion of the bo<llI of 
Christ?" . 

Let LIS pause for a moment and con
sider the broken body of our Lord. After 
the so-called trial of Jesus lie was tat..en 
to the Praetorium, where lie was moct..ed 
and ridiculed. They pblled a mock 
crown and put it on His head. They 
spa t in llis face. They scourged lIim 
with a heavy whip or c.1t-o'·ninc· tails, In 
an unmerciful way they beat Il is hare 
back to a veritable pulp. is..1iah, looking 
through the telescope of prophecy, had 

-Continued on p. twenty-one 
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JfHE GOIDJHEAID 
by ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

C ANST 'IUOU BY SI ARCIIlNC ,"'INO OUT 

Cod?" (Job 11 :7). It is beyond the 
power of filllte man to explain the in
finite, but it is not beyond his power to 
declare what is revealed. 

I. COD IS ONE 

" lIear, 0 Israel: the Lord our God 
is one Lord" (Dellt. 6:4). 'ne word 
for "one" here is echad in the Old 
Testament and lIeis in the New Testa
ment. "TImt God is one, and there 
is no other, that lie has no equal, is 
the forceful testimony of above fif ty 
passages of Scripture . No oth er truth of 
the Scripture, particularly of the Old 
Tesrnmcnt. receives morc prominence 
than that of the unity of Cod" (Cerda) . 
"T11C nature of the d ivi ne nnity, how
ever, does no t exclude the idea of a 
plurality of persons in the Godhead" 
(Evans). 

rn lC oneness of God seems, therefore, 
to refer ra ther to unity and quality than 
to personality. Some scriptures where 
these same words (echad and lleis) are 
used tend to prove th is. "And they 
[husband and wife ) shall be one flesh" 
(Cen. 2:24). "TIle people is one" (Gen. 
II :6). " He that planteth and he that 
wa tereth are one" (1 Cor. 3:6-8). "TIlat 
they all may be one; as thou, Father 
art in me, and I in thee, that they also 
may be aile in us" (John 17:21 ). 

Z. COD IS A PERSON 

"'n le elements of personality are 
power of feeling, power of thinking, 
and power of willing" ( Pardington). 
" Personali ty exists where there is intelli
gence, mind, will, reason, individuality, 
self-consciousness, and self-determination" 
(Evans) . TIle Scriptures reveal these 
qualities to be in the Father, in the Son, 
and in the Holy Spi rit. 

3. PERSONALITY OF THE HOLY 
SPIRIT 

TIlere seems no need for giving texts 
to prove the personality of the Father, 
and we know our Lord Jesus is a person. 
\Ve shall therefore on ly give scriptures 
indicating the personality of the Spirit. 
11le Spirit is eternal (lIeb. 9:14), omnip
otent ( Luke 1:35), omniscient (1 Cor. 

2: 10, II ), omnipresent (Psalm 139:7-10 ). 
rnle lI oly Spirit knows ( I Cor. 2:10-13; 
12:8), wills (I Cor. 12:11), sea rches 
(I Cor. 2:10), teaches (John 14:26 ) , 
speaks (Acts 13:2 ), testifies (John 15: 
26), may be grieved (Eph. 4:30). in
sulted (Heb. 10,Z9), lied to (Acts H), 
rebelled against (Gen. 6: 3), resisted 
(Ac ts 7,51). 

A. Jesus Emphasized the Personal
ity of the lToly Spirit. "lIe may abide 
with you for ever" (John 14:16). "He 
dwelleth with you, and shall be in you" 
(John 14:17). " lIe shall teach you all 
things" (John 14 :26). " JIe will testify 
of !\Ie" (John 15:26). "IIe will reprove 
the world" (John 16:8). "He will guide 
you into all truth" (John 16:13 ). 

R. 111 Every Illstarlce \Vl1ere Jesus 
Heferred to tire Iioly Spirit, I Ie Heferred 
to l1im as Another Than Himself. " lie 
shall give you another Comforter" (John 
14:16,17). "But the Comforter, which 
is the Iioly Chost, whom the Fathe r will 
send in my name" (John 14:26) . "But 
when the Comforter is come, whom I 
will send unto you from the Father" 
(John 15:26). "If 1 go not away, the 
Comforter will not come unto yOll; hut 
if I depart, I will send H im unto you" 
(John 16:7 ) . 

4. DISTINCTION BETWEEN THE 
FATHER AND 1'11£ SON IS 
CLEARLY TAUCHT IN THE 
NEW TESTAMENT 

A. Tn the Ministry of Jesus. lIe e\'er 
emphasized the person of the Father as 
distinct from lI imself, "I thank thee, 
o Father" (Matt. 11:25; Luke 10: 21 ). 
" Father, forgi\'e them" (Luke 23: H). 
" Father, into thy hands I commend my 
spirit" (Luke 13:46) . "The Father him. 
self which hath sent me hath borne wit
ness" (John 5:37). "0 Father, glorify 
thou me with thine own self, with the 
glory which I had with thee before the 
world was" (John 17:5). 

B. All the Writers of the New Te s
tament Emphasized the Distinction Be
tween the Father and the Son. 

( I ) The Salutation of Paul in AU of 
His Epistles. "Grace to you, and peace, 
from God alIT Father, and from th e 
Lord Jeslls Christ" (Rom. I :7; I Cor. 

103; Z COL U; C,1. 103; Eph. U; 
Phil. 1:2; Col. 1:2; 1 Thess. 1:1; 2 
Thess. 1:2; 1 Tim. 1:2; 2 Tim. 1:2; Titlls 
1 :4; Philemon 3; ITeb. I : I, 2). 

(2) The Salutations of James, Peter, 
John, and Jude. "James a sen'ant of God 
and of the Lord Jesus Christ" (las. I : I). 
"Blessed be the God and Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ" (1 Peter 1: 3). "Grace 
and peace be multiplied unto you through 
the knowledge of God, and of Jesus our 
Lord" (2 Peter 1:2). "And truly our 
fellowship is with the Father, and with 
His Son Jesus Christ" (1 John 1:3). 
"He is antich rist, that denieth the Fathe r 
and the Son" ( 1 John 2:22). "Grace 
be with YOtl, mercy, and peace, from 
God the Father, and from the Lord Jeslls 
Christ, the Son of the Father" (2 John 
3). "To them that are sanctified by God 
the Father, aud preserved in Jesus Christ" 
(J ude 1) . "The revelation of Jeslls Christ, 
which God ga\'e unto him" ( Rev. 1: I ) . 

5. Tl1E TIUNITY IS IMPLIED IN 
THE OLD TESTAMENT 

"In the beginning God (Elohim, a 
pl ura l noun) crea ted" (Gen . 1:1). "Let 
us Illake man ill our image, after our 
likeness" (Cen. I :26). "Let us go down, 
and there confound their language" (Cen. 
11:7). TIle triune benediction (Num. 
6:24-26) and the triune praise (lsa. 6:3) 
imply the T ri nity . " In all their affl ict ion 
he [the Father } was afflicted, an d the 
angel of his presence [the Son J saved 

THEREFORE, LET US PRAY 
The victories WOIl by prayer, 

By prayer must s till be held. 
The foe retreats - but only when 

By prayer he is compelled. 
Theil' fortune standeth su re, 

Unconquered they a bide , 
Who plead the precious, sa \'ing 

blood 
Of Christ the Crucified. 

Something hap pens when we pray, 
Powe r'S of evil lose their sway: 

Sin, disease and fear give way; 
Therefore, let us pray ! 
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them. But they rebelled. and \'exed 
his 1I0ly Spirit" (Isa. 63:9, 10). "Come 
ye near unto me, hear ye this; I have not 
spoken in secret from the beginnmg: from 
the time that it was, there I (the Son] 
am: and now the Lord Cod (the Father] 
and his Spirit, hath sent me" (lS.1. 48: 16). 

6. TilE TRINITY IS CLEARLY 
TAUCI·IT IN TilE NEW TESTA· 
MENT 

A. Tesus Emphasized the Doctrine of 
the Trinity. His baptism proves the 
Trinity (:\latt. 3:16, 17; Luke 3:22). 
lIis teachings concerning the 1I01y Spirit 
prove the Trinity (John 14 :26; 15 :26). 
His instructions on baptism prove the 
Trinity (i\latt. 28:19 ) . 

B. All tile \Vriters of tile New Tes
tallleut Believed Fully in the Trinity. 

(1) Paul. "For this cause I bow my 
knees unto the Father of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, of whom the whole family in 
heaven and earth is named, that he would 
grant you according to the riches of his 
glory to be strengthened with might by 
his Spirit in the inner man" (Eph. 3:14-
16). " lIow much more shall the blood 
of Christ, who through the eternal Spirit 
offered himself without spot to Cod" 
(lleb. 9:14). "The grace of the Lord 
J esll~ Christ, and the love of Cod, and 
the communion of the Iloly Chost be 
with you all" (2 Cor. 13:14). 

(2) Peter. "Elect according to the 
foreknowledge of Cod the Father, 
through s.1 nctification of the Spirit, unto 
obedience and sprinkling of the blood of 
Jesus Christ" (l Peter 1:2). "For Christ 
also hath once suffered for sins, that he 
might bring us to Cod, being put to 
death in the flesh, but quickened by the 
Spirit" (l Peter 3:18). 

(3) lo/lll. "And this is his command
ment, TIlat we should believe on the 
name of his son Jesus Christ, and love 
one another as he gave us commandment. 
And he that keepeth his commandments 
dwelleth in him, and he in him. And 
hereby we know th3t he abideth in us, by 
the Spirit which he hath given us" (I 
/01,., Ul, H). 

(4) Tude. " But ye, beloved, building 
up yourselves on your most holy faith, 
praying in the IIoly Chost, keep your
selves in the love of Cod, looking for 
the mercy of our Lord Jesus Christ" 
(lude 20, 21). 

(5) Revelation. "Grace be unto you, 
and peace, from him which is, and 
which was, and which is to come [the 
Father]; and from the seven Spirits 
(s ignifying fullness of perfection] which 
are before his throne; and from Jesus 
Ch' ;st Ithe Son]" (Rev. 1,4, 5). 

7. BELIEF IN THE TRINITY MUST 
NOT OBSCURE TilE DEITY OF 
CIIRlST 

Jesus, although the Son, is neverthe
-Continuod on pelle twenty 
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Healing Testimonies 
HEMORRHOIDS AND GOITER 
DISAPPEAR, AFTER PRAYER 

For the glory and praise of alIT wonder
ful Lord Jesus Christ 1 want to give my 
testimony of healing. I hope it will 
help someone to hale more faith in 1I is 
love and power. 

For ten '"ears I had suffered from 
hemorrhoids: Sometimes I was not able 
to work on my job. Also, for about 
seven years I had had a goiter on my 
throat at the base of my neck, which g;l\e 
me a lot of misery. 

lllen in October 1955 the Lord 
brought E"angelist \V . V. Beauford to 
Nob 11111 Assembly of Cod for meetings. 
Our Lord filled my wife and me with 
the blessed Ilol\' Chost. 

One night, \\:hen the power of Cod 
was especially manifest, Brother Beau
ford ~lid in a loud voice, "If any of you 
want delherance from anything, belie,e 
on Him who died for you and lie will 
deliver you," Those words stuck in my 
mind. I looked up and prayed, "0 Cod, 
You know how I have suffered from my 
piles." 'nlen, praise llis name, it hap· 
pened! Cod healed me by His power. 
No one was praying specifically for me or 
laying hands on me at the time; I was 
just kneeling at the altar with the others 
who were seeking the Lord. 

Two or three nights later at our Slipper 
t:Jble I noticed that my wi fe kept staring 
at my neck. I asked what she was 100L.ing 
at . She said, "Your goiter, where is it?" 
I felt my neck, and found that the growth 
had disappeared too. I truly pmised Cod 
when I made this disco,·ery. - Alvin 
Brown, 907Yl Alexandria, Colorado 
Springs, Colo. 

(Endorsed by Roy L. Brooks, Pastor, 
Nob lIilI Assembly of God, Colorado 
Springs, Colo,) 

DELIVERED FROM ARTHRITIS 

\Vhen I lived in sin I was spiritually 
blind. I Jived in darkness. I had no 
rest or peace. I was sick in soul and 
body. Now, praise Cod, lie has saved my 
soul and healed by body. 

I was a f:lithful Catholic all my hfe 
(about 67 years), but I ne,'er knew the 
Lord Jeslis as a Friend and personal 

Sa\·iour. One da\" a friend tool:. me to 
an Assemblies of Cod church. where I 
heard the "'ord of God preached. I was 
hungry for something they had, so I 
kept attending a few months, 

One day Sister lliggins (the pastor"s 
\\ Ife) came to see me, and while I w-as 
viSiting with her, my legs suddenly "pop
ped" and I found myself unable 10 wall:.. I 
had to be helped mto the house and put 
to bed. Sister Higgins and her daughter 
pra\·ed for me that day. but I had to use 
crutches for a \\ hile, TIle doctor took 
X rays and said I had mcurabie arthriti~ 

For many years I had been unable 
to use Illy voice, because of a bronchial 
condition, and I hadn't worried about 
that; but now that my legs ga\e out I 
L.new this was m}· last wanting from Cod. 
I began checkmg mto my life; I knew 
I must do something now. So I began 
to pray, asking Cod how I could be 
healed. Praise His hal) name, m}" answer 
came from abme: "Repent of lour sins, 
and be horn ag:.in." Then I st:J rted to 
repent, and the Lord Jesus healed Illy 
legs so that 1 could waiL.; but I was not 
able to kneel for a while. I praised lIim 
and humbly prayed for strength and 
f;llth to kneel to praise I llIn and thank 
Him for the wonderful healmg. l>.1}' 
Lord answered my prayer; then I really 
did pray and praise I l im. 

TIle Lord also completely healed my 
voice. Now I am able to sing-some· 
thing I hadn't done for rears. 

I 100·e my Lord Jesus every day more 
and more, for lIe h.ls gi\cn mc new life, 
peace, happiness, and health . lIe has 
been merciful to me-healing me, saving 
me, and baptizing me in the It aly Chost. 
J ~hall pmise lIun fore,er. Clory to lIis 
holy name.-r>.larie \Vellons, Highw";)}' 80, 
EI Cajon. Calif. 

(Endorsed by AIrs. \V. T. I1iggllls, As· 
sistant Pastor, Assembly of God, Bostonia, 
Ca!;l. ) 

II God h~s /,c~led ron lut"I/) .... e: j".ilc )"Ou to 
",ile out )'9UI testiruonr 101 Iwb/icallOn so th" 
ol/'cn .. /,0 nced hca/"" ... ,11 be cnC'OUl~lcd 10 be· 
11<:\'c and tecti.·c the: told'J hul"'l louch. Kindly 
".ale rour tolunonr as 'md aJ JXl«lbk. ~nd ask 
)'OUI pallol 10 sign II; I/Icu ma,1 it 10 the Pcn/c" 
ros/J/ lUllld, 43-4 \t' t>~,·,"~ SI., Spoll,/idd I, \10. 

LEFTHANDERS (Judge. 3,21l 

SERMON SUBJECT FOR J ANUARY 2 9 

SUNDAY 10:30 P.M. ABC NETWORK ::: 
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The Genesis of the Pentecostal Movement 
Opening Address at the World Conference, Stockholm 

by J ROSWELL FLOWER 

0"1 '1 111 22:-<0 OF I\fAY, 1955, \IRS. 

nower and I attended \CI'\ ice~ III the 
Bethel Pentecostal Church of Newark, 
"1. J., and were handed ;1 copy of the 
current number of Tim P£o:NTE· 
COSTAL i':VA~GEL. We ohser\ed 
on p,lge 15 a notice of the death of H 

pioneer Pentecostal minister, Iloward O. 
SrJnJey, :"It the age of l>e\cnty·n inc (79) 
}ear~. 

The pa~sing of Howard D. Stanley 
would have been without parlicu!ar sig
nificance If It were not for the fact that 
he was one of the students at Bethel 
Dible College in Topeka, Kans. who 
experienced a gloriolls baptism m the 
Iioly ChOH on the 3rd day of January, 
190 I. It was at Bethel Bible College 
the momentous decision \\;1$ m:lde by the 
student body (not by the faclilty, but 
by the student body). frol1l its study of 
the Book of the Acts of the Apostles, 
that the Scriptural e\'idence of the bap· 
tism in the Iioly Chost is the speaking 
in tongues as the I ioly Spirit gives the 
utteranCe. 

lllis was not the first time since 
Apostolic d:l},s the Iioly Spirit had been 
out poured, accompanied by spiritual mani
fe~lations including prophecy and the 
speaking in tongues, as has been noted 
agam and again and recorded ill such 
books as "\Vith Signs Following" by 
Stanley I I. Frodsham. lllere were man\' 
such instances among the early Quakers, 
the early I'I lethodists, among the Readers 
(the follO\l,."crs .... r L1sare), in Sweden in 
1841-43, in the Irish ReVival of 1858 
and the Irving Movement in England 
in 1830·32, a hundred and more years 
ago. 

In the :Jni ted States of America there 
wcre also similar mo\mgs of the 1I01y 
Spirit as early as the year 1854 in New 
England, amoug those who were known 
as "TIle Gift People." At I'I loorehead, 
I\linn. in 1892, under the ministry of 
John 1110mpson, :l mmister of the 
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Swedish .\ti~sion III that city, the Holy 
Spirit was outpoured and those recei\ IIlg 
the Spirit spoke in new tongues. The 
influence of that re\'j\"al remains With liS 
to this dar. Then, we learn from the 
Church of God that the 1I0ly Spirit 
W;lS outpoured 111 the early dars of that 
church at the Shearer School J 10llse 111 

Cherokee County, N. C. and those who 
were bapltl.ed in the Iioly Spirit spoke 
in tongues, others prophesied, and mir
acles of healing occurred. 

But it must be noted that while there 
were notable 11l0vings of the Iioly Spirit 
in which speakm~ III other tongues, 
prophecy, and the healing of the 
sick were experienced, none of the~e 
re\i\'als grew II1to a Pentecost'll I\ lo\e
ment, such :"IS resulted from the out
pouring of the lIoly Spirit which took 
place at the turn of the century in an 
obscure Bible College in the state of 
Kansas. It is c\ ident that \,·hen the 
student. at Bethel Bible College decided 
from their study of the Scripturcs that 
the scriptural evidence of the baptism 
in the 1I0ly Chost is the speakillg III 

tongues, and then proceeded to tarry 
and expect that experience, the time 
had arrived for the inaugmation of a 
1ll0\ement \\hich ill five decade~ was to 
encircle the world and to become en
trenched in e\ery continent and ill al-

~r':" :":":" :" :'~~~~:~:~" :~:~';;:~~:~:" :":":" :":"~I 
o 0 
5.: This year is the Golden Jubilee :~: 
:~ of the Pentecostal outpouring on :!: 
~ Azusa Street in Los Angeles. The :?: 
:? many ch urches of the Assemblies ':' 
o ~ 

~: ~~ca~~~ a~i l:hec~::~:::~~o~h~~ :~: 
~: simultaneous revivals on Pente- :1: 
~ cost Sunday, May 20. ~: 
... h 
0 0) ·:..:,.-:,o·: .. ~·:·oo ... ·>·: .. : .. ;. ... ·:·-:··: .. :,-:··:··:··:· .: .. :-.: •• ~. 

most e\ery nation on the face of the 
globe. 

\Ve are l1\ing In the age in which 
s(:ience has succeeded in smashing the 
atom, and we hear much of nuclear fis· 
~ion and chain reaction. It would seem 
there is a parallel be.tween the disco\"ery 
of the secrets of the atom and the out· 
pouTIng of the I Ioly Spirit which occurred 
on the first day of January, 1901. On 
that day. a young woman, a student at 
Bethel Bible College in Topeka, Kans. 
requested that hands be laid upon her 
th,lt she might receive the Uoly Ghost, 
accordmg to the pattern as set forth in 
the Acts of the Apostles. Although the 
leaders of the college had misgi\'ings 
as to the authority ther possessed, they re
l>ponded to the request and did lay hands 
upon her, and Cod honored her faith 
by baptizing her in the Iloly Ghost, and 
she spoke III tongues and glorified the 
Lord. It was as though a spiritual atom 
had been exploded, which produced a 
spiritual mushroom effect, the activated 
particles spreading out throughout the 
State of Kansas, into I\ l issouri, then to 
Texas and finally Los Angeles, Cal if. 
Froln there it spread to all parts of the 
earth, for (with the possible exception 
of the Church of God and the Girls' 
I lome in India operated by Pandita Rama
bai) every Pentecostal unit in existence 
today can he traced back to that obscure 
beginning in the State of Kansas. 

The newly baptized students were 
inspired to lauuch out firs t in the 
\icinity of the school, then to neighbor
ing towns including Lmwence, Kansas 
City, Galena, Kans. and Joplin, Mo. 
'nle story of the Pentecostal re\'h'als in 
Calena, Kans. in 1903, in Orchard and 
lIo11ston, Texas, in 190-+ and 1905, is 
recorded in "\Vith Signs Following" and 
is well worth read ing again. 

The outpouring of the I loly Spiri t 
ill Los Angeles, and the revival at the 
Azusa Street ~ liss ion (which many mis· 
I.lkenly ha\e thought was the birthplace 
of the Pentecostal r.. lovement) was in fact 
one link in the cha in and one effect of 
chain reaction. \ViIliam J. Seymour, a 
colored Iloliness preacher, came under 
the influence of the Apostolic Faith 
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\Iovement (as the Pentecostal ~(ovement 
W<lS first known) in Houston, Texas, and. 
althoue:h admonished bv the brethren 1Il 

Homton not to go to Los Angeles un iiI 
he had received the Penteco'>tal baptism, 
ne,ertheless felt impelled to accept the 
invitation which had been given to hlln. 
The result of his going to Los Angeles 
is well known, for in Los Angeles, Calif 
011 the 9th day of April, 1906, when the 
first persons in that city receIved the 
Iioly Spirit according to the pattern, an· 
other spiritual atom was exploded, \\hich 
scattered the Pentecostal mes~age to the 
ends of the earth. 

l11e brilliance of that Pentecost'll ex· 
plosion (if we may use that term J \\"a~ 
so great, that many were unaware of the 
linl~ in the cha in. It can be traced back 
to J fallston, Texas, where a great Pente· 
costal red,a\ was still in progress, and still 
far ther back to the Bethel Bible College 
m Topeka, Kans., which had been closed 
soon ilfter that initial outpouring of the 
Spirit. The Apostolic Faith "Iovemen! 
which \vas centered in I touslon, Texa~. 
was steadily growing in spiritual power 
and influence. It has been estimated 
that at that time there were npproxi· 
mately one thousa nd persons in the ~!id· 
west who had recei"ed the Penteco~tal 
Baptism, and sixty or more recognized 
Pentecostal ministers. 111e original 
Apostolic Faith i\ lo\ement m the South· 
west \\,;'IS destined to form the nucleus 
of the As~emb1ies of Cod some years 
later. It should be noted that in the 
December 20, 1913, issue of Tile \Von/ 
and \Vitness, a Pentecostal periodical 
published in i\ lah-ern, Ark., a. list of 
352 recognized ministe rs of the i\ !O\·e· 
me nt was published, mos t of whom were 
laboring for Christ in the midwes tern 
stites. 

T he great im pe tus to the spread of 
the Pentecostal meS5..1ge worldwide, came 
from Los Angeles. I ~ was from Los 
Angeles the good news was spread abroad 
by word of mou th and the printed page, 
and it was to Los Angeles that hund reds 
of min isters ca me, received the Iioly 
Spi rit ill Pentecostal fullness and then 
scattered out with the message to all 
parts of the United Sta tes and Canada. 
'l1le periodic'I I, Apostolic Fa it h, published 
in Los Angeles, was also instru mental in 
bringing the message to many hungry 
Christia ns, who, inspired by what was 
happening elsewhere, sought the Lord 
diligently. th us spreading the Fife in COIll · 

mun ities wh ich had not been touched 
with personalities from Los Angeles. 

C. I r. Mason, a colored 1I0liness min is
ter, Jeft his home in i\l emphis. Tenn., 
and came to Los Angeles ill 1906. T here 
he received the Pentecostal baptism and 
returned to Memphis to spread the mes· 
S:l.ge among his own people. I Ie was the 
founder of the Church of Cod in Christ, 

-Continued on Ptl~ twenty.~,hr 
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I li eU' book by C .. If. If a rd 

1IJ1/(Jt A,.e 7Ae, £tt,iIU) 

A6cut 'biville lIett/ill,)? 

Read the opIn ions of doctors , the press, 
and m in isters of other denominations on 

th is vitol subject. 

It IS a £Jet other denominations are showlIlg more and morr mter· 
est in spiritual or divine healing. 

Dr. Br"den. professor of history and IIrerature of religions .It 

Northwestern UnIversity, SJys of cancer cases reported cured. '"In a1 
most evcry case th" inform.lnt dedJrl'd that the dlaqnosis had been made 
by a competent doctor and that there had been medIcal artcn{/on for 
a longer or shorter periOd One case of cancer of the lungs had 
persisted twO years and had been properly diagnosed and W'3ll'd 

by a physican. After the he.lllllg X·r:lY tests disclosed that 
the condition had cleared: and In a period of SIX months prior to 
the time of reporting the case there had been no rec urrence. The 
minisler was an Episcopalian ,n an eastern CIty." 

Dr_ Gotthard Booth, medical expcrt and an associate of the 
SeminJr on Religion and Health at Columbia UniversIty up, "'The 
negative attitude of the majority of contemporary scientists and 
educated laymen should not be taken fo r a scientIfic verd ict that 
spirilUa! he,lling is impossible." 

Dr. Arthur Pool. fo rmer physician superintendent of the Retreat 
in York. England . has sa id, ··It is Illost significant that the reco rd 
of Chris t 's mmistry docs not mentIon OnE' instance where Christ 
eit her refused, or fai led to heal. It docs. however. sta le ' I Ie did 
not many mig h ty wo rks the re because of their unbelief' (Matt. 1):58) 
-suggesting (hat the only limitation placed on HIS power IS human 
unbelief ... 

W HAT ARE T H EY SAVING? Brother \Vard says, " I have ta ken 
many months to collect t he informat ion contained 111 this p rinted 
se rmo n. The news is starthng. This Bible message of healing is re· 
vita lizing the church." 

You can now read what others are saymg--<!oclOrs, author ities. 
ministers of o the r deno minat ions-by enclosing you r offe ring to 
R EV IV AL TIME , with the coupon be low. 

Yo ur postpaid copy will be mai led immediately. 

'" ..... :::> 
0 :e '" 0 '" -- ... 
~ I-

~ • .... 
Q <I: .. .... 

0 .. > ... - ..: " > Z ..... 
'" 1:11:: ... 
'" 

This is my o ffe ring to support the ra d io ministry of 
REVIVALTIM E, $ ................ Please send me Brother 
Wo,d's lotest book: "WHAT ARE THEY SAYING 
ABOUT DIVINE HEALING?" I am happy to invest In 

souls by giving to REVIVALTIME. 

Nome 

Street 

City ......................... . ......... _ .... State ................... . 
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A/fico IS a land of bcauTlful sccncry-but 
a lso sick bodlcs ond darkcncd heo rts. 

A z,,'\nl 1..\'1) I') A I'I.ACI 0 1 co",·rRAS·I S. 

It i\ .1 1.1I1d of \\,lvi nS p .. lim trees, tall 
elepli;llIt gr,"~, f()re~ t s and rippling 
\tre.ll n~. The ~umets arc beautiful and 
the 1111)0nllt nighh pe;lceiul. T ruly "the 
he;IICll\ de(l;lre the glory of Cod, and 
the flTllI:ll1lcnt ~ho\\eth lI b hamhwor"k" 
in A/~Illde I..;md. But in thc midst of 
~n("h heanh ami 1l,ltlHa\ peace there 1\ 

another $ide. 
In the lovel\" fore~ t ~ one finds a bnd 

of wltcher,Ift, ~lar"k aud \ ini$ter. There 
,It the b;1\e of .. tree is a ,"essel con taill
IIIg wa ter and .1 bowl with food for the 
~m tel!allce of the god of Ihe lillage. The 
lIighh .. Ire of tel! pierced by the sounds of 
10m t Olll~ c,lllmg the n,ltiles to dance 
and drink. \Veud native chants ascend 
on the night air as the yil1,lgers drink 
and m;.ke merry, gil·jng themselves over 
to S;lIan. In ~plte of its beauty, A/ .. anele 
I.and is full of d;IrJ"ne~s , fear .. nel heathen 
rituals. 

A dusty r0.1d III the northeast section 
of this territory leads to the village of 
lliodi. Located on a hill is ,I la rge mud 
and thatch buildmg-a church school. 
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Azandc 

Land 
. 
III 

Belgian 

Congo 

THE 

OTHER SIDE 
by EDITH M. MaclENNAN 

i'-'e:Hhy ;lTe three sma ller buildings of 
si mibr construction, and on the next 
hill I!> another tuge huilding. '11lis is a 
(h~pcnsary. LooJ..lIlg clowlI into the \·alley 
onc sees six neat rows of native huts. 
This is the leper colony. 

As if to emphasize this fact, a native 
hobbles up the 11111. His feet are band
aged. and his face-well, it is \ery ap' 
parent he is a leper. But there is some
thing else ill Ih;1I Lice, as well as th~ dread 
disease. It is a look of desp3 ir, of hope
lessness, but also a qtlestioning look. Is 
there hope for him? In the neat rows of 
hilts Ine 14-1 more lepers who hale 
tr:tleled Illan), miles to Ihi~ new Assem
blies of Cod lIlission at Biodi to seek 
physical aid, but who have found more 
than that--they h ,l\e found spi ritual help 
which is of far greater worth. 

Let me tell you about l\ longamo. 
Today he walks without a limp; gone is 
the look of despair, alld instead h is face 
is lit with joy. lie has found the Sal·jourl 
lIe came seek ing healing for the body 
but found healing for the soul as well. 
l\! ongamo is only one, 11lere are mall)' 

of these lepers who have reached out 
from the darkness to grasp the truths of 
etern'll life. \\'i ll you pray for them? 

Others tread the dusty road up the 
hill to the l\ liss ion. 11ley come seeking 
phys ica l help for their many sicknesses. 
\\ 'ha t a joy to li ~ len each morning as 
r.:angbala, the natn·e student nurse, him 
self ,I healed leper, gives the \Vord of 
Life to these I·illagers who are still in 
darkness on the other side . Only yes
terday eight of these I·magers gave their 
he:lrts to the Lord. Praise Cod! 

Now the sun has risen high. It is 
one o'clock in the aftemoon. TIle sound 
of singing comes frOIll the church school. 
The songHers are selenty-file boys who 
are just starting their day's stud ies. Four 
of them hal·e been baptized in water. 
,\ number of fine young men are in this 
group. Il ow we cOI·et them for the 
:\Iaster's sen·ice. 

Each day the bo)'s hear more of the 
\\'ord , and each day the)' learn a little 
more of the art of writing. Yes, the 
han elot is ripe, but the laborers are 
few. \Ve are looking to these Congo 
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boys, as they grow in gmce and kno\\ l
edge, to carry the Gospel to the maO\' 
\illages that are still 011 the other side. 
where 5..1t:m and his powen still hold 
full s .... 'ay. 

The challenge of the other side in 
Azande Land affects us. The burden 
lies hea\ily upon our hearts. In this 
beautiful country, with its terrible bond
age and fear, re\'ealing the depths of de· 
pravity mlo which human souls can sl1lk. 
there is hope-the hope of the Gospel 
which can transfornl the h\es of the 
twenty thousand souls still on the 
other side. lIelp us meet this challenge 
by earnest prn~er and support 

Puticipal· Parheipa· 
Tot .. 1 inl lion 

Churches Churches Percentage 
I t\ebrdsla 8l 78 91 
I. South Dakota " 'I 89 
1. ~Iontalla 66 57 86 
•• Nonh Dakota SO " 86 ,. r.lkhiiil ll 161 Il7 " 6. Kansas I" III " 7. New Engbnd " H 84 
8. Easlel1l m 181 84 
9. S. r.lIuouri '" m 84 

10. Minnesota 1,1 116 8Z 
II. New jeney 89 71 8Z 
12. Ohio 168 116 81 
11. Oregon 19Z I" 81 
14. Norlh",cst 160 109 80 
1>. Wis.-N. Mich. 114 107 80 
16 I'otoruac 159 116 79 
17. Hot'ky Mtn. I" 98 79 
18 . New York 116 107 79 
19. South Idaho " " 78 
ZO. \Vest Central 116 167 77 
II. IUinois 19Z 148 77 
22. \V)'Ollling 14 26 76 
23. N. Carolma 66 SO 76 ". N. e:.hf.·Ne .... m ZZ9 70 
Z5. South Flo/ida '45 10' 70 
Z6. Louisiana III 88 67 
Z7. \V~t Florida III 89 67 
28. West Teus '14 " 67 

" S. Cahfornl" 140 116 " 30. Indiana 141 89 6Z 
11. South Texas '" '" 61 
lZ. Kentucky 61 37 61 
3l. TellS 496 197 60 
H. Tennessee " " 59 

" /\bbama '" 
,,, 59 

36. Oklahoma 181 171 " 37. Appalachian 6; 37 " 38. Arizona 77 11 53 
39. r.lis.';iSSiCPi 89 " " 40. South arolinl " 16 " 11. Gcor&:ia 116 " " 1Z. New Mexico 77 39 " 11. Arbnsas Hl 181 11 

~~'~"~~~""'~",~",n 

Send Foreign M issionary offerings to 

NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISSION S 

DEPARTMENT 

434 W . Pacific: St., Sprin,fie ld 1, M o. 
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E ... ongellst F Segoro and Wayne Turnbull 01 the forewell servICC at Boni 

GREAT SPIRITUAL MOVE 
• the Dominican Republic In 

by WAYNE TURNBULL 

r-.:O"F.~1BER WILL I.ONe BE REME:o.i

bered as a month of re\·j\·al here III the 
Dominican Republic. Tn lust three \\eeks 
scores have accepted Christ as their per
sonal Saviour and 4-17 h:l\e been filled 
with the precious IT oly Spirit. (Later 
report raises the nllmber to 600.) Our 
pastors are declaring that this is the 
greatest mO\e that has ever come to our 
Dominican churches. In the church we 
visited yesterday, forty-seven had reo 
ceived the B3ptism in the J loly Spirit 
in len days. 

It all began in the San Ped ro Assembly 
early in the month, when Evangelist and 
Mrs. Segara of Puerto Rico came to hold 
special meetings. TIle ·:tfternoon tarrying 
services were of great blessing to the 
church, as was the anoin ted IIlLllIstry of 
the Segaras. By the end of the week 
many had been 5.1\cd and eighty-two 
had been filled with the Spirit. 

'Vhcrever the 
results followed. 

Segaras went the 5.'lme 
In lIato i\layor they 

Bock row, left to right: Mrs. Woyne Turnbull, 
Mrs. Segoro, and District Superintendent 

Enrique Suarey 

were stoned, but III spite of the per· 
secution h\e nt)"-fi\e were filled \\ Ith the 
Spirit there in one dJ)". In the \Jrge 
evangelistic center in CllIdad Tru,llIo. 
thirt}' were baptized in the Spirit dUring 
the first sen ice and by the end of the 
week the number had grown to 192. 
Pastor Lizardo jo)fully sti tes that the}' are 
not afraid of the fire gomg Ollt-It I~ 
spreading too mpidly. Praise Godl 

This redvaJ has not been conflllcd to 
the Assemblies of God believers, bllt 
i\IethCKlists, Baptists and Advenl1sts have 
been among those who were filled With 
the Spirit in our churches. 111c begm
ning of a great spiritua l surge is e\ident 
on e\ery hand, and the end is not III 

sight. 'nlC new zeal which has been 
horn ill the hearh of our people IS 

send ing th em out to bring III the lost 
and dyltlg to a forgiving Saviour. 

The Cluded TrujIllo Evangelislrc 
ThIrty were saved ot this Sundoy 

Center. 
servIce. 

There were great results In every meeting 
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THIS PRESENT 
/If' 

WORLD NEWS AND NOTES ON OUR TIMES 

Churches Asked to Collect Poll Taxes 
\ I.\HH Pult Remmel of Litt le Rock. Ark. ~hocked SOIll(: 

people \\bcll he ~u£:l(c\ted to a r;roup of cler£;:\Inen that they 
~cll poll 1;\\ recclph 111 their churches. li e exphllned, how
ever. that hi~ 111011\e \\~I" to l1ltcrest church member<; III 
city go\ernment. 

"To ge t good gO\crIllllcnt. the proper people have to lote. 
and the proper people h,\IC to he elected to office," he s<l1d. 
Prc ... dlcr~ iJkc to ~t;ly oul of pohti<:s, he ob~ened, but since 
poll tax receipt!> C,ln be PllfCh:lscd at beer p:lrlors and school~ 
wi1\' can't the \;1I11e Ihull,: be done III churches, he asked. 

Bible Qui%. Sponsored by Cle veland Newspoper 
,"cw<,p,lper rc.ldcr~ ill CIC\cl.md, Ohio. participated 111 

an U11U\\I.11 Bible Qnll dl1f11u~ the month of December. "he 
prolect 1\,1\ \]>omored hy the Clelebnd Pres~ in an effort 
to '\lurpcl1 lip thc pc()ple'~ l..ncl\\ledgc of the Bible." 

L;lCh el eillng in i)c(cmi>er thc rre~s printed a lIketch of 
~OInc Bi ble \(:ene in \\hid\ \OI11C p;lrtlcular person, object 
or ~co~r;Jphital IO(:.ltioll j, nHohcd. "brief story gave ad
(htulll,ll dnes, _\11 the n,'adcr~ Iwl to do \LI$ to identify the 
PN\OI\ or ohjCd or p1.J(:'e pictured, \llIen called on the 
telephone hy ;1 new\paper repre\cnlahl'c. Up to 25 cans were 
nude e;J(:'h night I1l1tl1 thc tonect ,1mwcr \I<1~ receiled. The 
fmt peT\(Jll e,lc:h lli~ht to am\ler correctly rccei\ed a he:m!l
fill Bible_ 

Ancient Bible Discovered in South Carolino 
1\ {C\\' II'ecks ago ('lelclI·yc;lr·okl S:l11dra \\ 'indhnm of 

"lorence, S. C., II11COlcrcd a 110-year-old Blhle in n small 
\hed ;llIac:hed 10 the rear of her homc. It is an iIlmtratcc\ 
lolume 1l1C,I~LHl1lg 9 hy I ~ in(he'. Prinh,:d in 1546, it ill 
rel\l:uk,lhll' well prc\cl"I ed, 

, \mo1U~ the lIIClnenic)\ he tween 11\ page~ ~he found : a 
lod uf II.llr fWIll a lui)\" hUTlI in 1)-;-2. a tJded nower: :\. 
report c,nd for ;1 CII II \\ <IT cr;l ~tl1dent, "ary Ulmo; .11l(1 

;111 ('ntn' rc,lduu::, "J1111l1 \ II. Ulmo I\ent to '\'a~~"l1 011 the 
~te;lIner' _\'m.r, the fi[\1 ycar of the (ell'ill \\'Jr, h;l<; neler 
been he.lTd frolll. It i, ~lIppmed he W.I~ lost nt ~ea." 

SJndra's mothcr r\ tl1iru: to locate de\cendants of the 
UImo f.l1Iuly, laihn'l: in th,lt, \he will present the ancient 
Blhle to a ~t.lle hi\torital society. 

Evangelicals Jailed in Spain 
"\\'O Spalli~h 5ai lor\, members of the Brethren Assembl} 

,II \,igo, Sp'lin, h;lle been sentenced to two year!> in prison for 
the "crime" of rcfming to kneel ilt Catholic lII:lS~, The sentence 
II'<lS i11lpo~ed by ;1 Ill,Ht!,11 court of the Sp,l1lish N,l\y, Mission
ar}, .\len's Service s;lid Hut the condemned '<:;Iilors appealed to 
the higher Court of Jmlice in ~ladrid, which confirmed the 
~en t Cllce, 

According to lilw, the men will be required to fulfill t\\'o 
~'ears more of m)1it,lry sen-ice after sen'ing their two years in 
prison. If the}' again refuse to kneel at mass, the probable 
~entence will be two to four ye;1rs in prison for repeating the 
same offeme. l1lUs is set m motion a cycle which could 
result in the Protellt;lnts eit he r going against their religious 
com ictiollS or else ~pcnding their entire Ih-es in prison, 

IO 

Soviet Attitude Taword Religian 
In \Imco\\,. "llit.1 Khrmhche\' explained the officia l <ltlitnde 

of the USSR to\\";ml religion. lie said, "\Ve (Commnnists) 
remain n thei~t. and \If' do elerrthing we cnll to Iibernte a 
cerLun P,lTt of the people from the opium attraction of 
reli~ion which still exsit~, But ele ry person C:ln prnctice 
the relil,tion that please~ him, and care i~ taken never to 
anlloy prie\t~. NOli that Soviet power has become so great. 
lIlost prie~h h;ll e \topped their opposition to the Soviet 
~olernment." 

A ~tatement h\'\rchbi~hop Boris of \f oscow, mnde during 
Ill, l'i\lt to \\e~ lern Canada recently, bears Oll t Kh rushchev's 
statement. 111e Archbishop said he had no complaints about 
the sy~tem of gO\ernment in Russia since the re\-olution . 
lIe ~,Iid he was brought np under these conditions :md they 
didn't disturb hilll 

Freedom of Religian Assured in Quebec 
,\b~oll1te freedom of wor.;itip. assembly, and conscience ",ns 

n\~ured all CanadJaIlS in a unanimous ruling handed down by 
thc Supreme Comt of Canada. The comt dctory was \\'on 
bl' Jehovah's \\'itne~\e~ bllt it affects all religiol1s groups in 
the DomInion. 

Tile court's decision upheld a damage nction brought by 
a mcmber of the sect against three policemen in Quebec, 
Cmada's predomjnnntl~' Catholic prOlince, who broke up a 
rell~iou~ meeting in his home. It awarded Esym ier Chaput 
<;2,000 and ca l1ed the police nction unlawful <lncl c ri minnl. 
C;ln:ld,l has 110 official state religion . the court s<lid, <l nd no 
religulm group Illa\' impose its will on a minority. Police 
officers Iw\e no right to interfcre with religiol1s gatherings 
except to prevent an infraction of the law. 

The police officers' defense had claimed that they were 
only ohelin,g the orders of their superiors and had therefore 
acted in "~ood f:tith," Bllt Justice Robert Taschereau. a 
Roman Catholic. wrote in the court's opinion- " It would be 
di~tres<;in~ to think that a majority might impose its religious 
\ie\\"~ lipan a minority and it would also be n sh ockin~ error 
to helieve that one ~en-es his country or his religion by denying 
in one pro\ ince to a minority the 5.1me rights which one cl<l ims 
for one~elf III another prQ\'ince." 

Graham to Conduct New York Crusade in 1957 
F\:l\lgeli~t Billy Cmham accepted an invitation from th e 

ProtC\tillit IIIjniJ.ter~ of the city to conduct <l six-to-eight 
week el'lm;eli~tic cllnpaign in New York City in 19;7. Ilis 
team will bes;::in no bter tl1<ln ~ Iay I, 19)6, on the year-long 
preparation for the cTlls<lde, 

The c\angeh~t ~aid he \iewcd the campaign as "the 
11l1lllber onc challcnge" because, "in a sc nse, New York is 
the 1I"0rld's capital." lI e s:licl he would enlist sevcral preachers 
from variOliS p;lrts of the world, with nt le<lst one or two 
from Africa, in order to reach the "diversity of national groups 
1I1'1l1g in New York." 

A recent HlT\ey ~hows that New Yorkers are 47.6 per cen t 
Roman Catholic in background, 26.4 per cent lewi~h, 22.8 
per cent Protestant, 1.6 per cent other faith s, and 1.6 gave 
no religious preference. 
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ThaI u:hich seems to be mis/ or/li ne 

o/Iea prol'es 10 be providealia i 

T lit: LON!:; SURVIVOR Ot' A SIIlPWRh:CK, 

marooned on an uninhabited island, 
managed to build a hut in which he 
placed all he had saved from the wreck. 
I Ie prayed to God for rescue and anx
iously scanned the horizon el"ery day to 
signal any passing ship. One day on reo 
turning from a hunt for food he was 
horror·stricken to find his hut in flames. 
,\ 11 his possessions gone up in smoke! 
W hat a tragedy! The next day a ship 
arrived, "\Ve saw your smoke signal 
yesterday," the captain explained. 

Accidents do not happen. \Vhat may 
seem an accident today mar prOI e a 
blessing tomorrow. Apparent tragedies, 
broken bones, missing a train, sickness. 
affliction, storms, and unexpected death, 
h:He resulted in conversions, calls 10 the 
ministry and mission field, the saving of 
life, llraille, and volumes of Christian 
literature, including some of our finest 
hymns. 

\Vhen a French steamer sank in mid
ocean some years ago, a mother whose 
four children drowned was rescued. She 
wired her husband, a Chicago 1:m-1·er. 
"Saved ... alone." lie reacted, "It 
is well ... the will of God be done." 
Later musing issued in the beautiful 
hymn of trust, "It Is \\'ell \Villl ~Iy 
Soul." 

A brilliant young mal1, informed by 
doctors that his eyesight would be com· 
pletely gone within six months, broke 
the b.1d news to his fiancee by letter. 
She replied that she could not go throut;h 
with the wedding. Reminiscence of this 
brokcn romance produc~d .1 hYllln extol· 
ling Cod's unfailing faithfulnes~, "0 Love 
That \Vill Not Let ide Go." 

One insignificant accident mar se t up 
a chain of far-reaching e\'cnts. JI1 the 
1870's a wealthy retired planter, return 
ing from the Irish Derby. missed his 
cross-channel boat by a merc five minutes. 
Forced to remain in Dublin o\'ernight, he 
strolled down the main street where he 
noticed o\er a theater the names r"roodr 
and Sankey. \Vondering what \'audc\"ilJe 
company this was, he entcrcd to receiye 
thc surprise of his life. The singing and 
preaching so gripped him that he reo 
maincd o\'er several days until he was 
converted! 

On his return to England he won an
other wealth)' retired planter to Christ, 
Edward Studd. He in turn won his 
sons, among them C. T. Studd, noted 
English cricketer, who became a mission
ary to many countries :md founded the 
\ Vorld·\Vide EI~ngeliz.1tion Crmade. 
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BLESSINGS 
IN 

DISGUISE 
by LESLIE FLYNN 

\Vhen he mheriled O\'er 5100,000 from 
his f .. ther's cstate, C. T. Studd read the 
story of Chri.'it and the riel l young ruler, 
and g;1\ e away hi~ fortune, nearly 525'.000 
dollars of which went to Dwi~ht I .. 
.\ Ioad\', aud with it he .'it-a rted thc \l ood\' 
Bible '1Il5Ittute. \Vho would hiJ\e gI1C\s, 
ed that such an insigllific<lnt accident ;IS 

miSSIng a boat by fi\c minutes after thc 
Irish Derby, would ycars later i\~lIe 11\ 

a gift which would finance the st.lrt of 
a gre.lt Bible school' 

1~1741ru~' death .'illumed ~1<1f}' and 
~tartha. Four days later they kncw why 
Jeslis had allo\\ed their sorrow. The 
ignominiolls death of Christ brought 
consternation to the dlsciplcs. Thrcc 
dars later thcir perpleXity was dispellcd. 
The death of 1_17 .. 1T\1S and the Cross of 
Christ wcre not accidents, but God 
planned. 

J lad Paul not becn jailed we might 
ne\'er h:n'e bcen enriched with his prison 

HE h.th done .11 th,ngl well. llork1.11 

things work 

together for good to 

them that love GOD, to 

them who are 

the called according to 

H IS purpose. 
Ro.' ..... ~. :~. 

epl\tle~. Fplle~ulIs. Phllippl.lm, Colo~-. 
\li\1l \ and Philemon. nor nll~ht some of 
CIC\ilr\ 0 \\ 11 homchold h .l\ e becn COil· 
\erted. for it W,IS thc comta nt a\!lOCl;ltion 
Ilith Paul. as thc\ \\erc cluined to the 
indefafig.lble lIIi s'~ioliary, that brought 
them nnder the ~OImd of the Cospel. 
\\ 'erc It not fur Bcdford 1.lil I\hcrc John 
BUlly.1II spent a dO/cn \ car.., \IC might 
nevcr h;J\e had Pilgrim'~ Progrc~\, 

\Vhcn promi\ing yOull't people imt 
\tartcd on a C'aree r tn Cod\ work ;He 
cut ~h ort h~' suddcn dC;lth, people cx· 
dum, "\\h;Jt a fr.lged}!" But e\'cn death 
lila" pl.l~ all iute~r,11 p;u! 11\ CoJ'~ pro· 
gram. The m;lrtyrdolll of John .1Ild 
Betty St.llll III CIUlla camcd thom;lmh 
to .1\).;, "\\,Il\'?" But It .llso c;ln~cd hun · 
drcds of YO;lIlg pcople to rc~pond to 
the missionary call. at Icast a pMtial 
amwer to the puule. 

Stephen \\'a~ ~toncd to death Stand 
ing by was a keen }llung 7ealot who 
\\,Itched e\er} mo\e ami he.ud e\er\' 
word. The matchle\\ SPirit of the m,uty'( 
in the hour of dc.lth dOllbtlc~s pro\ided 
onc of the pricl..s ilgalml which Saul wa~ 
findmg it difficult to kick bcfore 1m 
comersiou 011 the n.lmascm RO;.ld . "The 
hlood of the mitr!} rs J~ the sced of the 
church." Another bcncflci;J1 re~ult of 
Stcphen '5 death wa~ the ~cattering of 
hclie\et'\ who prcviomly had been 
bunched ill Jerusalcm. f\'ow the\ went 
evcrywhere prcachmg thc \Vorl 

Cod's ways. which arc pa~t fllldmg 
out. mal..e all thllu;s (e,en death) 
"work together for good to them that 10\ e 
Cod, to them who arc thc called ac· 
cording to l l is plllpo~e" (Rom. 8:28). 
If It I\ere not for the night, we would 
not see the .'itan. 

The readiest way to e~capc frOIll our 
~ ufferillgs is to be willim;: they should 
endurc ~o long as God plcascs. 

-John \ VesJey 
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HELP ANOTHER! 
by VICTOR TRIMMER 

W t ' Rt:AD IN ~IARK. 1111 "I J:Nlll 

ch;1pter and forty-fifth verse, "TIle Son 
of man came not to be minbtcrcd unto, 
but to Ilunislcr, and to gi\'c his life a 
ransom for many." 'fllcse words gh-e to 
us the motivating spiri t of ] eslIS, If 
we are to fulfill God's purpose and meet 
the challenge that faces the Ch urch 
today, we must be motl\"ated by this 
~;lIne spirit. 

'nlC Lord would tell us again to lift 
up our eyes and look on the fields. ' nlC 
pagan population of this world is in
creasing annually about six million fa~ter 
than the Church is winning th e p3gan 
to Chri~ t. Over one half of the world 
today is yet without a preacher. In 
these United States of America there 
arc 10,000 villages without a ChUTCh
and 30,000 towns without a resident 
pastor. According to the 1956 Yenr
book of AmeriC:lI1 Churches, the popula
tion of our nation is 161,762,000. The 
lotal Sunday School enrollmc nt is 
37,623,530. '111is means that there :Ire 
124,138,470 who :ue not enrolled in 
any kind of Sund:lY School. Our total 
Pr o t est ant ch urch Illembchhip is 
57,124,142 but a recent survey showed 
that only 25% of this number are faith 
ful in church attendance. 'nle harvest is 
great! 

\ Ve need a new vision of a lost world. 
\Ve nced a fer ivai of evangelism in 
every C hri'ltian ,mel in c\-ery church of 
Ihe A\'Iembl ies of God. \Ve h:we plans 
,mel programs-we ha\e procedures and 
mcthods-but oh, that Cod by the H oly 
Spirit would fill our hearts with a new 
passion and bring to each one of OllT 

Ii\- e ~ a greater burdcn for the lost. \Ve 
m1l5t be about our Father's business, and 
ll is business is saying men from sin. 

The task of the Church is to take the 
gospel of Jesus Christ to the lost. Future 
cvents of this world are not goi ng to be 
determined by the actions of the United 
Nations as much as by the actions of 
the Church. Our diligence or slothful
ness in evangelizing the world will hasten 
or delay the end of this age. Christ said, 
"And this gospel of the kingdom shall 
be preached in all the world for a wit
ness unto all nations; and then shall the 
end come." But more than this, the 
eternal destiny of the souls of men will 
be determined by what we do to HELP 
ANOTHER. 

J 2 

If we are going to fulfill Cod's purpose, 
our attitude and our spirit must be the 
same as I £is-Jlot to be ministered unto, 
but to millister, and to give to HELP 
ANOTI1EH. For soul winning means 
gi\'ing - going - helping - sending -
doing - seekmg - ministering - losing 
- denying - sacrificing - dying -
preaching - praying. 

IT'S A 
MAN'S JOB! 

The startmg of a new church often 
calls for some heavy manual work. 
That's a man's job! If there's a building 
to be erected, or a dilapidated structure 
to be reno\'ated, the r.. len 's Fellowship 
of a nearby established church can do 
much for the Lord by organizing a work 
crew and tackling the job. Many hands 
make light work, and Cod's work makes 
light hearts. 

But the ministry of laymen is 1I0t 
lim ited to menial tasks. After all, the 
men usually carry the pocketbooks and 
many of the needs of an infant church 
are of a financial nature . 

Probably the best plan is for the r.. {en's 
Fellowship to ass ume financial respon
sibility for a specific project. For ex
ample, e\ery highway entering the city 
should have a roadside sign gi\'ing the 
church location. The men can procure 
and erect those signs. 

Another possibility is suggested by the 
example of the men of \VilImar, Min
nesota, and other places. For a long 
time the \Villmar men carried the re
sponsibility for conducting the midweek 
services of a new church in the neighbor
ing town of Spicer. T hey ga\'e the 
Spicer church a Illuch-appreciated lift. 
Every new church would profit by sup
port like this. 

Visitation work also offers men a real 
challenge. \\'hen a new church is 
opened, the people of the community 
need to be made aware of it. One 
or two cannot go from door to door and 
do the visitation work as efficiently as an 
organized team of men from the Men's 
Fellowship of a neighboring church Can 

The theme for the 1956 H ome Mis
sions Church Extension effort is, "Every 
Chmch HELP S,,,' A NO T H ER 
Church." \Ve have approxima tely 7,000 
Assemblies of Cod churches m our nation; 
but if we are to reach our goal of one 
church for every ten thousand people, 
we must have at least nine thousand 
more churches. Churches, local churches, 
are the strength of every phase of our 
evangelistic efforts. Foreign Missions, 
Home Miss ions, Bible Schools, Revival. 
time, C.A.'s and Sunday Schools are only 
as strong as the numbe r of local churches 
we have participating in soul-winning 
efforts. 

The best method of ch urch extension is 
for a local church to HELP sta rt AN
OTHER church. Someone says, "Help 
another? \Ve are the ones who need the 
help!" But the divine principle of giving 

do it. A corps of men can make a 
mighty impact on a community. 

11ley can conduc t street meetings, 
too. Any open-ai r meeting will have its 
effect, but when the people of the 
town see red-blooded men witnessing 
for Christ they are impressed with the 
reality and the importance of the gospel. 

One of the objectives of Men's Fel
lowship is to util ize more fully the man
power of the church. 11le opening of 
a new ch urch in a neighboring com
Illunity offers an excellent opportunity 
to do this . 

-Don Mallough 

THE WOMEN 
WILL HELP 

\Vhen a new church is opened, the 
pas tor can count on the women of the 
"mother church" to help. TIle \Vomen's 
i\lissionary Cou nci ls are playing an active 
part in the opening of new Assemblies 
all over the country by fund-raising, \'isit
ing, teaching, sewing, and above all, by 
praymg. 

In one Dis trict, the \Vf\[C's have 
recently taken the full responsibility of 
opening a new church. They have pur
chased a lot and are erecting a build ing . 
'nle mini~ter, already appointed, will be 
supported by them until the church can 
pay its own way. 

The \Vomen's r.. [issionary Council of 
another District has provided a large 
gospel tent for use in opening up new 
IIome r.. lission projects. 

The women of many dist ricts are sav
ing pennies, nickels, or dimes for m is
sionary work. At the annual meeting 
each \VMC group brings its savings; 
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will work in this business of extending 
the kingdom of God as well as in our 
personal lI\'es. God said In Ilis \.\ord, 
"Gi\'e and it shall be gi\ell unto you 
good measure ... (Luke 6:38) 
In Pro\erhs 11 25 we read, "TIlere is 
that scattereth and yet increaseth, and 
there b that withholdeth more than is 
meet but it tendeth to po\·erty." The\' 
said of our ~laster, "lie s;l\ed others, 
hImself he cannot sa\·e." 

Churches and pastors in e\-er-increasing 
numbers are proving that a willingness 
to help start another church has brought 
re\'l\-al and strength and e\'en numerical 
gain to the "-'lather Chl!rch." For 
instance, here is the testimony of Frank 
1. Fratto. pastor of the Central Assembly 
of God in Cumberland, \larybnd. In 
1945 his church helped start a church in 
Bedford Valley, Pennsyh-ama. L. ... ter, 

and the combined total, amounting to 
hundreds or even thousands of dollars, 
is placed in the District Home Missions 
Fund. 

Here are some other ways in which 
the \:V~IC's of a "mother ChllICh" rna\" 
help the pioneer workers: 

l. By scrubbing, painting, redecorating 
the building. 

2. By sewing curtains and drapes. 
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after thIS church W;JS established, the\' 
stuted a church in rort ruhle\', \\'est 
Virgmia \\'hen tim church was estab· 
h\hed, their next effort was III Carpen· 
ter's AddItion, across the river from 
Cumberland. 

111ey then assisted in startln/:; a church 
in \Iorantown-then III Green Spring, 
\Vest Virginia, and also in Springfield, 
\Vest Virginia. Brother Fratto and his 
church in starting these other churches 
have contributed 520,000 in addition to 
workers, member.;, effort and time. 
I lowe\er, Brother Fratto states that of· 
ferings taken o\'er a period of ttme in the 
outstatiom im-ariably meet tim initial 
outL1Y of funds by the "\lother Church." 

'nley ha\e pro\-ed that God's \Vord is 
true "CI\'e and it ~hall be gi\en unto 
you." In 1940 the Central Assembl} of 
God in Cumberland had a Sunday School 

3. By armngmg linen showers, grocery 
showers, etc. 

4. By providing clothing for families 
who otheT\1.-i~e could not attend church 
or Sunday School. 

5. By visiting from door to door in 
the Hew community. 

6. By leaching in the new Sunday 
School. 

7. By interceding in prayer. 
The last point, of course , is the most 

\ Ital. Souls must be saved. God's powe r 
must be demonstrated. The pastor's hands 
mus t be upheld. Only through prevailing 
prayer can the spiritual \'ictory be won. 
\Vj\fC's ha\'e greater opportun ity to 
engage in united prayer than other groups 
III our churches. 
~by local WI\1 C groups everywhere 

take up the burden for specific com
munities and feel the responsibili ty of 
interceding in behalf of souls in that 
place, until a vigorous Assembly is estab
lished there. 

-/l.fildred Smulal1d 

MAKE IT A 
C. A. PROJECT 

Nothing will help a new church more 
than the lively support of the C.A.'s from 
the "mother church." There is nothing 
quite like the zeal of C hristian youth 
to inspire people to serve God. 

Think what it means to the pastor of 
a new church, where there is very little 
musical talent locally, when a group of 
C.A.'s visits the meeting and furnishes 
special music. 

\Vhat a blessing it is to have a visit 
from Spirit-filled youth who will give 
their testimony and who will open their 
henrts to pray and worship. So often 
the pastor of a new church has to carry 

attendance of approximately 100. In 
December 1953 after lmisting the~e SIX 
new chur('he~ ,md contributing many 
workers to the '<lriOll" OUht.ltHlI15, the 
average attendance of the Cumber
bnd Central ,\s~elllbh- Sundar School 
waS H2. Add to th{s the a~erage of 
the churches which the} helped to ' ~tart, 
and there was a combined Sund,H' School 
attendance of approxlIllateiy 700'. TIle} 
have built a new church and are com· 
pieting comtTuction of a Sunda\' School 
anne..: and prayer room, -

Read the \\ord~ of Jesus ag,lin. He 
came 1101 to be IIlllli)lered UlltO, but to 
minister and to glH!. If we are to be 
the \es~els that God uses to reap the 
fields that are \\ hite unto har..-est, l:Ii~ 
Spirit must motn-'lte our church acti\'lties. 
hery church IIELP start A'\;OTIlER 
church! 

the burden of the mcehm; alone and 
it'~ not elS\ 

Remember the old ~\'in~. 1,,\ crowd 
dr;l\\~ a crowd." Evcn the presence of 
:I group of \'()ung people at the new 
church from time to time will attract 
other YOllng people to the services. 

Yes, the c'A.'s can do a lot to help 
start a new church. But a word of 
caution would be in order here. Sup· 
pose all the young people happened to 
visit the new church on the night of a 
regular meeting at the "mother church," 
and the pastor found the re were not 
enough remaining to form a choir or 
orchestra. \Vo\11<1n', it be a pity if, III 

helping a new church, you were to cripple 
the old One? 

So, instead of le~1\ Illg it up to indi\'idual 
whims, why not organize the \'isits to 
the new church? Let the C. A. leader 
talk it over with his own pastor and 
draw up a schedule . The singers and 
musicians could take turns at visiting the 
new church. Or perhaps the entire 
C. A. group could visit the new church 
some night when there is no meeting 
at the "mother church ." 

If the pastor of the new church knows 
ahead of time that the C.A.'s are coming, 
he can advertise the music and other 
special features. 

There are m:lIly othe r ways the C.A.'s 
can help, of course. They can take up 
offerings for the new church. They can 
provide and distribute hand bills. 'ney 
can assist in visitation. They Ca n have 
grocery showers. Food showers provide 
security for a hard-up pastor, jf they 
come regularly. Each C. A. group in 
the section could take its turn at shower
ing the new pioneer parsonage with 
groceries. 

One of the best projects any C. A. 
group could adopt in 1956 would be to 
help start a new church. 

-Grant Wacker 
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/ '/11 busier I ha ll ever, but 

I LIKE 

MY JOB 

by MR. SHARE PLAN DOLLAR 

Untt! about a year ago I didn't ha\e a 
job. I didn't e\en h:l\e a name. I 
W:l~ jtl~t anybody's dollar \\ ho h,lppened 
to Ime me, doing odd jobs that a dollar 
could do. I didn't mually ~tay \cry long 
III onc place, :li\d sometnnC5 I \\',IS gbd 
J didn't, for J had some rough limes. 
I e\'cn got into the hands of a boot
legger oncc. I knew the milkman should 
ha\e h.ld me that tllne, hut wh:lt could 
I do? 

Thcll I fcll into the hands of an I\~
~emblic~ of God laym,m who took me 
to a ~c(;llonal J lomc r..1I~~ions R<llly on 
FcbruMV 7,1955. Thc service Wil~ new' 
10 mc, but \Crr intere~ting, \Vhen thc 
leader began t,llklng about money, all 
thc '111.ulers and nickeh III thc pocket 
\nth me came to attention. I think 
they expected to be pbced into the of
fefln~ plate \\ hell It came around. t\C\ er 
havlII~ heen to church beforc, I didn't 
"now \\h,lt to expect, so I just kept 
li~tcnIlH~. 

Thc IC<lder of Ihc meeting laId the 
peoplc ;lbollt :1 wonderful pbn developed 
h\' the A~~ell)blic!; of God Ilome missions 
liep;lrtlllenl. It was callccllbe \IISSION 
U. S. i\. S II ARE PLAN, and thc idea 
\\a~ Ih'lt the money ghen in tim mlly 
.mel III ;111 the rallies being held that 
night ~II o\er the nation would be 
placed m a Re\'Olnng Loan Fund for 
hclplng to build new Assemblies of God 
churc:he~. Although iI dollar isn't sup
po\("{1 to think, I fclt that if I could 
only be med to hel p build more churches 
\\ here people seemed as happy as they 
\\CIC in this church, I would consider 
lII)'\elf mighty useful. I had been a 
"rolhl1~ stone" so long th~t I was tired 
of jllH :lImlcssly wanderi ng through life 
;mel ~uddenl}' longed to be a part of 
.1 te.nn, 

And then my owner reached into h is 
pod.et where the quarters and nickels 
\\-ere-and I waited for his decision. T o 
Illy delight, he chose mel J list as he 
dropped me into the offering pLite, I 
heard hllll whisper to h is wifc that he 
thought It would be good to imest a 
dollar \\ here It would be used O\-er and 
oyer ag.11O instead of just once. 

In the COllr..e of time I was combined 

\\ Ilh thc othcr money received in the of
fering and ~ent to thc 110me \11'isiollS 
Dep;utillent. 434 \\'est Pacific Street, 
Springfield. :"Iissouri. 

A plea\ant young bd~' opened the en
\elope and said sOllletlllng that sounded 
like, "Prai ~e the Lord, here arc more 
SI {ARE PLAi\ dollars." A man they 
called "Brother Trimmer" said, "Cod 
i ~ good. Do you re;llize that \\ e ha\ e 
recened ;Ibout 514,000 for the SIL\RE 
PLAN I{M'1 l'Ui\ D from the~e 1955 
\ectional ralhcQ Of course, some hi! \ 

come III through llldiyiduais too, and 
that is includcd In this amollnt." 

Another ~ oung lady opened a letter 
;lnd re.ld it aloud. It was a request 
for a 10;1 11 with whkh to ercct a ncl\' 
A\~Clllhlics of Cod chmch in T iconderog.l, 
t\e\\ York. \Vell, that was my fir~t mis
sion. J felt wonderful. For thc fir~t 
tllnc III my hfe I wasn't just anybody\ 
doll.H. I was a SI IARE PLAi': DOLLAR, 
working wilh a leam and charged WJth 
the job of helping build a ne\,. Assem
blics of Cod church. I wish you could 
iI,l\c seen th;lt pioneer pastor's f;L ce 
light up when be ~a\\' liS SII ARE PLAN 
DOLLARSI Nobody had e\er acted so 
glad 10 ~ee me bcforc, and I decided il 
was hecause I was now part of a tealll 
mste'ld of bClllg Ill)! olle lonely doll;lf. 

\\ 'c had scarcely finished our job there 
when J was sent b.1ck to Springfield 

COVER PHOTO 
This week's cover shows the new As

semblies of God church at Ada, r.. lin
nesota. Glenn Rich began the work at 
Ada, a county seat in northwest r>. l in
!leso!a, in the f,llI of 1954. 

A V. Gustafson, a minister of the 
r.. l inneso ta District, was asked to design 
aud oversee thc construction of the build
ing. Brother Gus tafson has given in
\aluJble ass i~Ll11ce in th is type of work 
in r.. l inuesota. 

ConstTliCliOll \\':1S begun in the sum
Iller of 1955 and today the congregatioll 
is ll~i ng the beautiful brick and block 
building. t\ comfortable two-bedroom 
apartment is provided for the pastor. The 
buildll1g is heatcd by a hot water systcm. 
Valued at over $30,000, the entire proj· 
ect was completed for less than 515,000. 

alo",~ with some other dollars which made 
lip the fil'!>t pa~ ment on the loan. Al
though I found it quite cxciting to 
tra\el in the interest of new churches, 
I thought perhaps Ihe}' would ghe me 

;1 rest when I got back to Springfield. 
But rest was not in thc program for me. 
They sent me out ag;li n and again-I 
tTJ\eled to Utah, to \\'isconsin, to In
diana, to ;'\'orth C:uolina-e\en lip to 
\\'yonllng. All in .all, I made eight 
rOllnd trips to help llC\\' churches in 
195;. 

A\I of this mal..es me quite happy, 
of course, becallse at last it seems I've 
found my place in life. One thing I 
l..now fo; slITe-SIIARE PLAN DOL
LARS DO~'T DIEI \l'E JUST KEEP 
ON \\'ORKI~C FOR NEW ASSE~ I 
!lUES OF COD CIIURCHES. 

T here's one thing 1'1lI disturbed about, 
th ough, and I don't know Ilist what to do 
ahout it. All of us 14,000 SIIARE PLAN 
DOLLARS are working just as hard and 
List as \\-e can to ge t churches built, 
but it'~ plain to be secn that there just 
aren't enough of llS, 

H undreds of new churches :Ire being 
~tarled e\er)' YC,lr, and \\C only helped 
eight of thelll in 1955. 'nlat was the 
best \\e could do, worl..ing full lime. 

Once whilc I \\,:IS ill the Il ome r..lis
sions Department, w;liting for Ill)' nex t 
as~ignment, I overheard Brother Lewis 

New Church in Ado, Minnesoto 

Valuable assist"Jllce has becn gi\'en the 
new Assembly by the section and the 
\V~IC's. Special commendation is due 
P,lsior Flovd Beckstrand of the neighbor
ing lawn of Crookston. Pa~tor Beckstrand 
spearheaded the opening of the work 
e,en though it meilnt sacri fici ng two fine 
families froUl his own small ChlHCh. 
Pastor Beckstrand and h is congregation 
believe ill the 19;6 Home r.. l issions 
theme: EVERY C II URCII II E LP 
START ANOTH ER CII URCII. 

Till:; P LNTECOSTAL EV."NCI L 



.<.,\\' to Brother Trimmer, "Li~tcn to thl' 
leiter from ;I pioneer pa~tor ,dlO "-,\IIh 
,limn from our SI [ARE PLAK FUND: 
'\\'e h,l\e abollt ,- in SUl1d,\\ School 
and ncaTh- ;Ill ... t.I\- for morning w()r~llll'. 
\\ e hold 'our Sllnd,\\ morlllng scn'ices III 
one of the cih ~cilOol ;lnditoriulll~ for 
which we pol\" 520.00 e,lch l;en'ice. Our 
e\ening :lOd ll1id"eek sen ices are held 
in ,I home. \\'e ha\'e pl\Tch:l~ed two 
lot~ in a good location and hope to ~t.lTt 
lmildmg ~o(m. \\'e need a 10;m to help 
It') get ~tarted .... ' " 

\\'ell, I got all read~ to go, for that 
~Ollnded like my tn>e of as.~ignrllent, but 
Brother Tmlllllcr soon ~topped me. He 
checked the number of lIS SIIARE 
PLAN DOLLARS all hand, and ~ighed, 
"There simply :Iren't enough dollars to 
IlI<Ike up e,en a ~JIlall loan. These dollars 
:Ire doing all they call, bnt we need more 
SII ARE PLAN DOLLARS if \\e are go· 

Ill!; co meet the need. 1l1.lt i~ onh aile 
of the 1l1;II1Y worth\ rcque~L'" we reccl\c 
for loans to pioneer churches and ;ue 
\111<lhle to gran!." 

I dldn't h~tcn ;lin lHorc, hut I (hd 
\Ollle thinking-If a dollar tall think 
Am,\.I\', I knew the\ were pbl\l\l\lg 
hll'-Idr~(h of Il ollle \Ii~,iom ral1ie~ to 
be held on Febm;lr\' 6 this \ear. I 
rem(.'mbered that 1 got my st;nt ill SllCh 

a Ilome \1i~'lom H..l1k, ~o I a~J..cd for 
the pri'ilege of giving '<\ message to the 
people of the 1\\~elllblie~ of Cod. hen 
if IHolley I\ll't sl1ppmed to tiUll].;, Ilw,t 
people agree that monc\' TAU":S-so 
here I~ my me~\age 

\I E DOLL.\RS 1)0:\"'1' SLF\I 
\'FRY VALUAULE BY OURSFLVI',. 
\\ E C"'i' r 00 ~IUCII ,\LO:\E. BUT 
II' YOU \I'ILL PUT \IORE en US 
TOGETIIER 11\ TillS RE\'OI.VI"G 
I.D,\" VU;-:O CAl LFD 'II IE SI \,\RV 

PL_"', \\")-;'1.1 IlFI P YOU "1"\\'0 
\\\\"$ 

111\' I. \I F'II. CO TO \I'ORK TO· 
CITIII R ro Ill'lIJ) ,\1·\1 A$)I \1 
BIIVS 0 1 COil CIiURCl II S. SFe 
()"n. \I I"IL "0'1 O,\IY BUIIIl 
O"C1, BliT \lE'IL BUll J) O\'FR 
.\'D O\'I-"R ,",C." I:"! 

GI\ L liS ,\ CII""CE TO \I'()I\~ 
T()CF IIIIR lOR YOl 1'\ II liS \IIS· 
",10;\ U. ~.\. <;11 \IU PI..\', ,\'']) 
\I 1"11. IlUII J) \lORE ,\1,\1 "SF\I 
BIIFS 01 COil CIiURCIII$ I'll." 
yO!; I'\l-RIIIOI'GIIT PO$)11l1.I 
YOUR~ O"FR .\'D OVl::R AG.\1'. 

S. 1', I)()IL\R 

(I(wdh \el1d ~our Sh<lre PLm Doll.m 
t(K\;t1 to the ';111011.11 !JOIlle \Ii~ .. iom 
])cp.lrtlllcnt. -I H \\'c~t Pacific Strect. 
Springfield I, \l 1"OIlT!.) 

NEW CHURCHES B UILD FOR GOD 
A survey of 165 new Assemblies of God Churches (which were started in 1954) revealed some very signifi
cant facts about the activities and inf[u.cnce of new churches_ These churches, at the time of the survey, had 
been in existence on overage o f only 7 .3 months (less than 8 months) and yet SI X of them already had 
organized Men's Fellowships, 34 already hod WMC's , 53 had CA groups, and all of them hod active Sunday 
Schools. Best of 0[[, 1,542 hod been converofed and 407 hod been baptized with the Holy Ghost In the first 
seven months of their existence. 
[t is evident tha t when new churches are built, every deportment of God's work IS strengthened. The re
sults of the su rvey ore shown by the chart below . 

............................... - 1542 CONVERTS 

.......... 433 WATER BAPTISMS 

........ 1. 407 HOLY GHOST BAPTISMS 

9 STUDENTS IN BIBLE SCHOOLS 

""'-
165 NEW 

SUNDAY SCHOOLS 

@)@)@)@)@)---..--- 53 NE.w C. A. GROUPS 

~~~~~~~ r.«< 
39 GAVE 

Tammy 29, 1956 

75 GAVE TO 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

TO HOME MISSIONS 

, 2,909.95 

$/,634-.34 

__ -=L=E~G~E~N~D 
• 50 PEOPLE 

1 SYMBOL = 10 CHURCHES 
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FORECAST-Mostly clear; 
skies brigh[eOing wah tht' 
promises of God's Word, 

'Prtlch the gosptl to every ere.Hurc" 

Po:.'"" Rud:oJph G,CC() of the ncw Po,,,, Plco<'()nl church is handed 
a checl.:. bv a mrmbcr 01 Ihe Neptune ehuren wno purcho~ed 0 101 On 
whIck 10 build. P 1 I',r Irvmg Ml"t>f of the mother church is ot Po~'or 
Greec( "onl The "her three m n Otf" boord membt-rs of the new church. 

Pio/l('('rillg ill l'(!l(I jl'r8('Y 

TEN-MONTH-OLD CHURCH 
ALREADY SET IN ORDER 

POINT 1'1.i':I\SA'\"I, N. , .
I\n .lfternooll Suuda\' Sdl(Jo\ open· 
cd jml fifteen l11o\lih~ ;lgo 111 Ihi~ 
LI~t·gro\\lllg \lew Jcr~c~ com
munity 11 ;1$ dc\cJopcd 11110 a thri\ 
lIl'lncw A~\cl1lhhc~ of Cod chnrch. 

' !lIe 1'1111 Co\pcl Church ;11 
"epillne "mothered" the new 
church for \c\cr;!I lIlonths. Tod.n' 
the Point Plca~ant church has Its 
o\\n pastor, and is \\or~hipil\S; in 
the ba'lcment of It\ own new 
hll1id1l1g. \I ost of the members, 
Inc1udm~ the offici,li i>O.1rd, are 
new Cllri!>II,IIlS. 

Richard Bergstrom, District 
SlIperilltendent, sap. "In :111 Illy 
e ... perience this ha~ been one of 
the finest orgallized efforts to 
ope n a new church , ha\'e e\'er 
scen." 

P'lstor ;lIld l\lr~. Ir'ying ~Ieier 
were husy enough in thei r minis
try at Neptune. I lowe\'er, they 
lifted up their eyes and looked on 
the ripened h,mes! fields, and It 
was clear to them that a full gospel 
witnel-s \\<lS needed in the f,l!>t 
de\'elopin g community of Point 

16 

Ple,\\;l1lt. Because of the (amou\ 
new eMden State P,nkway, thi \ 
region of New Jersey is blo~som. 
ml; out with new home' by the 
tho\\\:lnd,. 

The \Ieier) organized their 
Sunday School teachmg staff into 
;1 team to spearhead the new cf 
fort, and opencd an afternoon 
SnI1(I.L\' School in Point Ple;I~:lIlt 
11\ the (all of 1954 in a buildilll; 
which the\ obtained rcnt-free. 

Almo!>t immediatelv there \\ere 
13 to 40 attending tile new Sun
day School. Ji:\'angeh!>t \\ 'ilha m 
Schell held some special meetill'l: ' 
;l1ld about eight people \\ere ~\ed, 
\\ red llesday night sen-ices, known 
as "The Pastor's Class," were COIl

ducted hy Pastor l\leier. A good 
doctrinal foundation was laid for 
the new church in these scn ices 
with the young Christians, 

One family who attended the 
ser\'ices from the beginning said 
they had prayed. cven though they 
were not sa\'ed, that a church 
would be started in their com
mumt~', They accepted the lIew 

Springfield, Missouri. 
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New church under construction ot Point Pleasant, Ne .... Jersey, f 

church as the answer to their 
pr.l\crs and ~(lon accepted Christ 
;l~ their Sa\ iour. 

P<l~tor \ Icier preached at the 
fir~t two Sundar c\'ening senice~ 
which \\ere begull in April, 1955. 
Both his 1l1c~~agc~ dC,llt with the 
b;lPli\JJl of the Iioly Spirit, and 
ncarly elcryonc prc~ent said he 
11';1\ a c,mdid;lle for the experience. 

In lul~, 195;, JHIlC mOllths after 
the wOJ'k wa~ opencd. the SUllda~ 
!:)chool teacher~ from Neptune 
wcrc ahle to tum their ta5ks o\'er 
to tc,l(:her~ from the Point Pleas
an i cougreg;l lion, 

10 Augmt the lie\\' church was 
olg;llIIzed and incorporated. A 
hmther in the Neptune church 
purdl;\\ed thrcc lots in an ideal 
lut,llion and g;ne them to the 
Pomt Plca\.1111 chnrch as property 
0 11 \\hith the new ch urch could 
be bllilt. 

BULLETIN 
On Mondo)'. Feb ruory 6 , there 

will be 0 Mission U.S.A. roily in 
olmost every se(tion of every dis
tri(t in the U,S, The them e of th l;! 
rallies will be. " Eve ry chur(h 
he lp 5tort onother (hur(h in 
1956," 

The goal of the Assemblies of 
God is to have (I churth in every 
town ond a church for every 
10,000 people in lorger (om · 
munities. At least 9,000 more 
churches must be storted to meet 
th is gool, 

An outpouring of the Iloly Spirit 

r 
! 
1 
t 

in the Neptune church caused reo 
newed hunger on the part of new 
Ch ri stians in the Point Pleasant \' 
church, Se\'cral \i~Jted the ~ I other s 
Church and the Lord gmciollsly S 
met their desire by baptizing four 
of them in the l lol}' Spirit. s 

In September, Rlldolph Grecco r, 
W,IS called to pastor the new 
church at Poillt Pleasant, and to 11 

carry 011 the building program. n 
Scnices are being held now in ro 
the b<l!>ement of the new church. 
pending completi on of the su per
~trllcture. 

Pa~ t or \leicr says, "Joy mingled 
with a dcep ~ense of satisfact ion 
has comc :IS a rel-lilt of h<l\'ing had 
a PMt in 'mothering' the new 
church at Point Plea~a\lt, There I 
i\ ;Ih\,IYs a degree of blessing when , 
we are certain that we are doing J ~ 
Cod's will. 

"A few folk who hale been as- . 
socia ted with the Neptune Church 
for many years will now be greatly 
missed. but they will be carrying 
on at Point Plea~allt. The mem
bers of our SUllday School staff 
who began the school at Point 
Pleasant hale bccn richly rewarded 
in their spiritual life, as well as 
Sister Meier and myself, I be· 
lie\e the entire congregation has 
also received a new impetus to 
reach out and 'go and grow and 
glow for Cod.' ,. 

f, 
p 
o 
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Tellt Meetillg ill Texas 

T Neighbor Pastors Boost New Church 
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"'ACO, TEX.-Several As
semblies of God churches in this 
city co-operated in a revival ef
fort last September designed to 
strengthen the new Oak L.1wn 
Assembly III llelhnead, a suburb 
of '\'aco. 

lJardie C. \"eathers, pastor of 
of the 18th and Pine Assembly, 
was the e\'angelist III the tent 
re\'i"al. 

Not only was die new church 
helped. A revival broke out at 
the 18th and Pine Assembly also! 

TIle tent and equipment were 
furnished WIthout charge by a 
member of the 18th and Pine 
Assembly who is a lay preacher. 
The whole effort was aimed at 
building lip the work of the Lord 
in the Oak L.1wn Assembly, and 
strength ening its influence in the 
suburban comm unity . 

It succeeded in doing this. Ten 
souls were sa\'ed in the ten-day 
revival, and two received the Bap
tism of the IToly Spi rit. Two 
more were saved shortly afte r the 
meeting closed, as a result of the 
re"i \'al fires that had been kindled. 

1':ew people were reached and 
the communif\' became 1I10T(' 

aWJ.Te of the Oak Lawn Assembk 
A strong bond was abo fonned 

between the suburban church and 
the city Assemblies. D. Stcrlmg 
Chapman, pastor of the Oak 
Lawn As~embly, said: "The other 
Assemblies were 3 bles~ing to m 
during the re"ival and c;uned 
much of the burden of it. It 
has created a deep love III our 
hearts for the brothers and si~ters 
in the other -,,\ sscmblies who g,I'e 
liS a helping hand ." 

'11e co-operating Assemblie:. 
felt that the effort waS well worth 
while. In fact, the 18th 3nd Pille 
Assemhly intends to continue slich 
efforts in various pbces. "\Ve Jta\e 
se\eral new fie lds in mind, as well 
as some other small churches that 
we want to help," says Pastor 
\\feathers . "\Ve would like to 
encourage churches throughout our 
constituency to see what the)' can 
do along this line. \Ve are en
joying a revh'a l at 18th and Pine, 
al! because we wanted to he lp 
someone else." 

Pastors in the co_operative revival In Waco are seated on the left 
fronl row. Left 10 righl ore Donny lane; A . C. Lane ; Sterling Chapmen, 
postor of the Oak Lawn Assembly; a nd Hardie G. Weathers, who served 
os evangelist during the revival. 

• 
HOME 

EDITION 

"Evtr}' chu rch help start ;lnather chutch" 

Il"Iteroor of the MacPherson, Kon'>Os AsstlTlbly of God 

1'ealllll'orla' i/J Ka/Jsas 

T rue "Mother-Church" Spirit Shown 
~l cl' I1FRSON. K A N S. -

Thanls to the help a pioneer 
p;l~tor recehed from t\\'o e~ t ,lb-
1i~hed ch urches in nearby cities. 
there I ~ a new Assembly of God 
1I1 ~IcPh erson. 

Ra} mond Chappell and h is wife 
\\ ill teStify that the support of a 
"mother ch urch" c.1 n spell the d if
ference between friliure and suc
ce~s III the early hi~ tory of a new 
church. Cen tral Assembl}' of God 
in \Viehila and the First Assembly 
of Cod III H utchinson did much 
to bri ng the lIew church th rough 
tts fI rs t struggling months. 

The Chappells were Assemblies 
of God ministers who had fou nd 
it necessary to be inacti\'e for some 
time. They h\'ed in \Vichita and 
were co-opera tive members of 
Cen tral Assembly (1. Boyd \Vol
"erton, Pastor). About two years 
ago the Lord directed them back 
into the ministry again-this time 
as pioneers. V. C. Creisen, then 
sllperintendent of the Kansas Dis
trict, suggested the city of McPher
son as :10 open door. Both Pastor 
\Voh-erton of \Vichita :l1ld Pastor 
] . L. Boulware of lIutchinson en
dorsed the suggestion. The Chap-

pells began to make definite plans 
III that dIrectIon . 

They we re IIwited to spe:lk in 
a micl -\\eck se r\ icc at the First 
A~selllblr in lI utch inson, where 
the}' presented the necd m I\lc
Pherson. ~ne lIutchiLlson ch urch 
surprised them Wi th a shower of 
food. It also took up a 10\e offe r. 
IIlg for them . Se\eral pieces of 
funllture and some new clothing 
\\-ere donated too. 

'ne II utchmson JXlstor preach
ed a two-night meeting at I\1cPher
son. O£ferings dUring the meet
ing were gl\en to the new As
sembly. Help was given also to
ward pro\iding concrete to floor 
the new house of wors!up. 

'nle \Vichita Centrn l Asse mbly 
sent the C happells money each 
month to help defray living ex
penses. 'ney felt that more ef
fecti\'e work could be dOlle by the 
pioneers if part of the financial 
burden for their personal needs 
was mct. 

l\loney was pledged on some 
building: needs both by individuals 
in \Vichita and by the ch urch as 
a whole. 
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DAILY DEVOTIONS 

MONDAY, Jalluary 30 

JJISUS <1111 ilK/AD Of I.III:-Iohn 6-31·38, 47-:;8 

Life IS :l word full of spIritual s i~ni ficance. l\lcn \\ere 
dead ~pLritually, ilnd they needed life. Christ. came from 
hea\(!11 that lie might ghe life to the world. There is no 
life outside of lIim. ''In him was life; and the life was the 
light of men" (John 1:4 ). 

TIle m:lntl,l in the wilderness was typical of Christ. It 
had SU~t.liIlCd the lI\es of tbe forefathers of these Jews. e\en 
as Christ came to bring spiritu,1i life. Both were sent from 
Cod. But it was not enough Ih;l! Ihis he~l\enly food should 
be gi\cn: It mml be g.lt hered and eaten. It contained all the 
clements for the pre~cr\'alioll of life, but if they had refused 
to cat It they would h:l\c died. For forty years the Israelites 
ate this 1ll,111na, and not one of them starved to death. They 
perished. but not for bck of bread. 

Christ i~ the "bread of life," hut we must partake of Ilim 
in order to ha\'e spiril u:l1 life. Even:ls the children of 
hr;lcl g,lthered manna c\er} (\,lY, so we each day must parhlke 
of Chri~t. Ye5te rday's supply is not sufficient for today, \Ve 
need a rre~h supply today, and tomorrow a new supply will 
be pro\ ided. I tl\ C yOli p,lftaken of Christ today? Jesus said, 
"lIc that cateth mc, e\en he \ha1\ li\c by me" (v. 57). 

-J. NARVER CORT~l:.R 

TUESDAY, January 31 

1·' 11 DI";C IIIL FIVE TIlOUSAr.'o--John 6:1·1-1 

"lie 5.1ith unto Plllhp, \\ hence shall we buy bread, that 
these may eat? And Ihis he 5.1id to prO\'e him: for he himself 
knew \\11.11 he would do" (w. 5,6). TIlese re"ealing state· 
ments :Ire just as nuportant to us as the £-dcl that lIe fed the 
five thousand. The answers of Philip and ,\nd rew proved 
their inadequacy for the QCc:ls ion (\'\'. 7, 9). 

Discoura.sements arise in our minds from that same feeling 
of inadequacy. Pa ul's challenging question to the Corinthian 
church, "\Vho is suff icicnt for these things?" is so often 
reflected in our OWIl thinking today. 

Bot Jesus knows not only what the problem is; lIe knows 
also \VJIa! lI e wiII do to soh'e it for us. \Ve may not know 
the way, or the plan li e has, but we will defeat discourage
ment and frustration by recognizing that the Lord already 
has a plan for our life and that, in the words of Paul, "lie 
which hath begun a good work in you will perform it until the 
day of Jeslls Christ" (Phil. 1:6). Our sufficie ncy is not in 
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our)ehc~ but 111 God, "who worketh III you both to will and to 
do of his good pleasure." lie Himself lnows what He will 
do. \\'e can depend on that! 

\VEO:-"ESDAY. February 

BREAD FRo~1 lions-Exodus 16 13·31 

Bread from heaven? Yes . There was no other explanation 
for the manna. It was the hea"enl), Father's supply for 
I h~ ch ildren-free, abundant. and ne\"er-failmg. Day after 
day for forty }ea r~ there \\'as always sufficien t for their need . 

But It i~ intere)tlllg to note that Cod did not put the 
manna 11110 their mouths. It did not appear on their table~ 
or c\en III their o\ens. God snpplied the manna, but 
the people \\ere required to gather It. 

Ilow often I hal e been intrigued and amused to observe the 
eager damor of the little birds in the nest as a mother robLiI 
arrh'cd to cram a worm dO\\"n a w:l1ting thro:lt. These little 
ne~tling~ hale reminded me so much of some church Jllember~ 
I hale known who would have stan'ed to death if thc\' had 
not been regul:lrly spoon·fed by the preacher. . 

Ilow different arc those robust, healthy Chri~t ians who have 
learned to gat her lIlalllla for themsekes from the \Vord of 
God. E\cry morning ther gathe r a new portion and go out 
strengthened for the day's tasks. Bread from heaven? Yes, 
therc IS ahundance for those who are willing to gather it. 

'I HURSDAY, February 2 

'I'm BROIW'l" BRI'Ao--I Corinthians 11 23·H 

"This do in remembrance of me" (\'. H). 

-D. C. "001'1: 

Jc~m promi~ed m, "The Ii oly Ghost ... sh:tll te,lcll you 
all things. and hrillg all thillgs to rour remembr:mce, wha t· 

_____ iiPA. RiiT.AiiiiKERS OF HIS LIFE 

WHOSO EAlETH MY FUSH, 
AND DRlttKETH MY BLOOD. 
HATH ETERNAL lifE J~~M "'H 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 



soever I have said unto you." lIow 
wonderfully does the Holy Spirit fulfill 
this ministry. He reminds us of the time 
when Christ was tempted to turn stones 
iota bread, aod JIe shows us that man 
cannot live by material things alone. 
God provided both physical and spiritual 
food in the Garden of Eden. Adam was to 
eat natural fruits for his body, but the 
Tree of Life was to be his spiritual 
sustenance. 

If we feed only on m:Jterial things
our successes, our victories, our self
chosen \\lays and ambitions, our growth, 
honor, and fame-we shan die; for this 
was our first father's sin. 'Ve must feed 
on Christ, who said, "Take, eat: this 
is my body, which is broken for you." 

'Ve stumble at the simplicity of the 
gospel; but at every communion table 
Jesus brings us back again to the sweet 
mystery of I lis death and resurrection; 
for by this alone is our redemption ac
complished. 'Vhat is so universal as 
eating and drinking? 'Vhat is so com
mon as bread? By eating, man got away 
from God. And by eating-partaking of 
Christ, the Broken Bread-man finds 
his way back to God. 

-HATTIE HA~IMONO 

FRIDAY, February 3 

A PROPHET RECEIV1,S BREAD-l Kings 
17,1-7 
"And it came to pass after a while, 

that the brook dried up, because there 
had been no min in the land" (v. 7). 

Elijah saw that diminishing brook with 
\"aried emotions. I Ie was e\"idently in 
the will of God, for the Lord had 
directed him there. The ravens had 
brought their contribution at God's 
command, and the prophet had been 
sustained. Yet now the judgment served 
upon idolatrous Israel had finally reached 
Elijah's hide-out. T1wre was nothing 
he could do but hold steady in the face 
of fai ling supply, counting upon the faith
fulness of yesterday's God to meet today's 
emergency. 

The brook was dry before the 'Vord 
of the Lord came; but the 'Vord came, 
thank God, in plenty of time for the 
next mo\'e. It always does for each trust
ing heart. 

"Beloved, should the brook TUn dry, 
And sllOuld no visible supply 
Gladden thine ere, then wait to see 
Cod work a miracle for thee. 

"Tllou caIlSt not want, for God has said 
lIe will sllpply His own wilh bread. 
His \Vord is sure. Creative power 
'ViII work for thee from hour to hOllr. 

"And tllOu, witli all faitll's hosts shall 
prove 

God's hand of power, God's heart of 
love." 

-ALICE REYNOLDS FLOWER 

January 29, 1956 

LEFT: Bobby Oehley, healed of on abscessed ear. RIGHT: TrinIty Assembly of God of 
Morristown, New Jersey, mothered by the Etlzabeth (New Jersey) church. 

Boy Healed in Pioneer Revival 
Pastor Allan A. Swift of Trinity Pente· 

costal Church (Assemblies of God) of 
Elizabeth, New Jersey, along with his 
congregation, mothered a new Assembly 
at I\lorristown, New Jersey. They be
gan their work in a small chapel formerly 
used by the Lutherans. 

The Elizabeth people ga, e freely to 
furnish the building which had been 
emptied of all furniture, including pews. 
The C.A.'s joined in a cleaning effort 
;1Od the new chapel was made ready for 
sen·ices. 

George lIerrmann became the first 
jh1stor, but illness in his home prevented 
him from continuing. 

The work was re·opened in April. 1955, 
with Norman Nethers as pastor. During 
the special meetings held by the District 
Superintendent ( Richard Bergstrom) and 
another neighboring pastor (Donald 
Northrup of Rockaway, New Jersey) 
God blessed "with signs following." One 
of these signs was a miracle of healing 
which was performed on little Bobby 
Oehley. 

Ilere in the words of Bobby's parents, 

SATURDAY, February 4 

SPE:-'DINC "'OR THAT ,VlIICH Is NOT 

BREAo--Isaiah 55: 1-5 
"lIo, every one that thirsteth, come" 

(". 1). 
God's great invitation is here pro

claimed to the whole human race. If 
fIe had said, " lIo, everyone that 
breathes" the invitation could not have 
been more inclusive. 

.l\fan is a great bundle of desires and 
needs. None of us is self-sufficient. 'Ve 
are dependent upon external things
food, water, <lir-for our very existence. 
'Ve also h<lve social instincts; we need 
love and companionship. \Ve thirst for 
understanding, for hands that will clasp 
ours. 

.l\1r. and .l\lrs. Charles E. Oehle}", is the 
story: 

"\Ve pr:lise God for what lie did for 
our son Bobby. lIe is 3Y2 ye:lr) old, 
and had an abscessed ear which caused 
him such p..1in that we had to hike him 
to l\lemorial lIospital to have it lanced, 

"\Ve took him to our doctor for 
f\.\fther examination on April 28, 1955. 
She told us that she wanted to see him 
again all I\londay as it probablr would 
ha\'e to be lanced again. 

"On Saturday evening we were :It the 
new Trilllty Assembly of God in .l\ lorris
town, N. ]., and the pastor, Norman 
Nethers, asked if we would like them to 
p~}' for Bobby, \\'e agreed, and took 
Bobby up front where prayers were 
made for him. Immediately upon comi ng 
from the sen ice he said, 'Jesus healed me.' 
And it was so! On .l\londay, when we 
look him to the doctor, she looked in 
both ears to make sure, and said that 
she couldn't understand it. lie was com· 
pletely healedl And so we praise God 
for Ilis wonderful goodness to us and 
our loved ones!" 

But besides all these there are the 
Illgher thirsts of the spirit. Too often 
man \\111 seek satis fact ion for his soul 
from the wrong source. li e will even 
sq uander his money for sham . lie 
secures that which looks like bread, only 
to find it is a hard, unsatisfying stone. 
After he has spent all, he has found 
nothing to stop the gnawing pangs of 
of his stan'ing sou l. 

Cod's offer is also made to the penni
less, 1"0 him "that hath no money." 
What folly to refuse such an offerl 'Ve 
must recognize our penury and reject 
all ideas of trying to buy our own sal. 
\·aiion. \Ve must come, believe, and 
be filled and satisfied. 

-ANNA C. BERC 
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START A BRANCH 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Sunday Schools. of the t\\\cmblies lrc 

growing r:lpidly lnd some II;I\-c become 
great cmpires--\'cntahle monument:<. to 
the efrOrh of the leader to g;1I11er num
her\ into hi~ re;llm, It i\ good to \CC a 
~dlOol become big. A btge Ilumher of 
Spirit.filled people b.lnded lo~cther III one 
UTili of :.ChOIl CJn do more for the Lord 
lildl1 ~c\'er,1I :0111;111 ~lnll!~11Tlg group~ that 
111m! ~pcnd ll1u<:h of their efforts Imt 
10 cx i\t. It would he well, however, to 
:l\k the quc\tion' "h this a I>CT\onal 
elllplre that I ~ hCIIH:' bllllt. or IS It the 
Kingdom of Cod?" 

li n\\' C:ln a 1(,;l(ler know when he is 
huddlng a person:11 empire. ;md what 
call he do If he fcch he ... ? 

It IS difficult to )ucli{c these hearts of 
our~--the" arc so deceitful-hut there 
IS a ncarl\' certain Wily to determine if 
Ihe groWL;I,f; SUlld,l) School i~ buildmg 
III thc riI;ht WJY. '111at is to see if it 
is willing to help ~tar t a IICW church 
through a branch Sunday School. 

Continued from ~ fiv_ 

THE GODHEAD 
le~s flllly Cod. "And the \Vord was 
God" (John 1:1). "And TIlOmas an
swered ;lIld sa id unto JI1I11, My Lord 
and my Cod" (John 20:28). "In him 
dwclleth a\1 the fulness of the Godhead 
bodily (Col. 2:9 ). TIlCse scriptures 
do not, howe\'cr, teach that the Son 
is the Father for the \Vord wInch was 
Cod W<lS also with Cod (John 1: I) 

8. CIlR IST AS SAVIOUR 
\Vere lie not Cod, Jesm could 110t 

ha\'e become the S:l\iour of the world, 
for ~ah;ltion was to come through Im
manuel, Cod with us. "Behold, a virgin 
shall conceivc, and bear a son, and shan 
call his name Immanuel" (fsa. 7:14) . 
"Now :111 this was done, that it might 
be fulfilled which was spolen of the 
Lord by thc prophet, sayHlg, Dehold. 
a virgin shall be with child, and shall bring 
forth a son, :lnd they ~hall call his name 
Emmanuel, which bemg interpreted is, 
Cod with us" (Malt. 1: 22, 23), TIle 
div ine sonship of ChriH is eternal, there
fore, " \ Vhen the fulne~s of the time was 
come, Cod sent fortll his Son, made of 
a woman, made under the law" (Gal. 
4:4). As to His humanity Jesus was the 
son of Mary, but as to His deity lIe was 
the eternal Son of the Father, "the 
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Once it Ius been decided to branch 
out a SUItable meeting place llImt be 
fOU;ld. The \fen's Bible Class might 
pay the rent, Other eli ses (. Juld dean 
Jnd equip the buildinliJ;. 'Ine community 
Jround the new School cnuld be cm .... as<;ed 
b\' the Sunda\" School workers. Supplies 
("QuId be pur(ha~ed for the ne"" School. 

Org;lniz<ltion could he ;Jrrnnged in 
mu(.h the same manner a~ a new depart
lIlent \nthlll the largeI School TIle 
workers should be ~elected with care 
and m~tructed in the poiJcies of the new 
worl 'Ille\' ~holJld lnow frum the 
~t.lrt how long 10 expect ~tlpport from 
the "mother Sund;IY &11001" III order 
that the "weanill~ pnK:c\s" Will be a 
~m()oth ailE'. They ~hollld lnow that 
a progress report of acti\'ities is e~enti.ll 
;1\ long ,a thc\ are wpported by the 
"mother Sumbv School." 

\\'h;lt a thnil It would be to have a 
,icton: rall\" on the afternoon of the 
dedicatIOn ·Sund.,\. .-\1\ the member): 
of the "mother School" could then be 
lTJ\lted to see the new church , It would 
gl\e them great satisfaction to know that 
the,- have had J 1);lTt III all lImelfl~h, 
scriptuml buildm't of the Kingdom of 
Cod 

-;\1axllle .\ Iitdlell 

brightness of his [the rather's1 glory, and 
the express image of his person" ( lTeb. 
Il ) . 

Jeslis came mto the world to reveal 
the Father, therefore could He say, "lJe 
that 1I,lth l>ee n me h:3t h seen the Father" 
(John H.9). Had Jesus not been God, 
the Son of the Father. sta tements which 
lie made would have beeu blasphemy. 
For ex.1mple, "That all men should 
hall om the Son even as they honour 
the Father" (John 5:23) .. Although 
our Lord Jesus was Cod, I lis relation
sh ip was not that of rather, but 
3S Son with the Father, "And now, 0 
bther, glorify thou me with thine own 
self with the glory which I had with 
thee before the world was" (John 17· 5). 

9. CHRIST AS MEDIATOR 
\\'ere our Lord Jesus the Father, lIe 

could not be mediator. since a mediator 
is a go·between--one who transacts 
between two contending parties in 
order to reconcile them, "A mediator is 
not a mediator of one, but God is one" 
(Gal. 3:20). "' l1lere is one God, and 
one mediator betweeu God and men, 
the man Christ Jesus." (Thus our Lord 
Jesus is the peacemaker and intercessor 
between God and men,) 

10. TilE CODHEAD TRIUNE 
TIle Scriptures do not teach us that 

there are three manifestations of one 

person in the Godhead, hut they teach 
us the unity and oneness of the 11Hee 
persons in om great Lord God Almighty 

11. COXCr:R\'I~C RAPTIS.'! 
\\11en we ~ee the difference III mean· 

IIlg of the words "Ill," as used III dif. 
ferent places III connection \\' Ith bap. 
ti~m, we believe thi~ will help any who 
are perplexed as to the name in which 
they ought to be baptized. 

Under "$\IlOIl\'mous \\'Old!;" in the 
-'ewbern" Bible,' we find three differ· 
ent wo;ds \\hich ;lTe tramlated "Ill" 

.1Ild which are used III connection with 
haptism. "And he commanded them 
to be baptized III the !lame of the Lord." 
'l1le expres~ion "Ill the name" here IS 
ell to o"amati, which, accordIng to Ihe 
T'\ewberry Bible, meam "the authority," 
I fence when Peter haptlzed those of the 
household of Cornelius. and thus opened 
the church to the Ge ntiles, the term 
which he used was that wh ich empha~ized 
authority of Chri\t for so doing. 

\\1len Peter preached his great Pente· 
co~tal sermon, he said. "Repent ve and 
be baptized e\ery one of ~'Oll III the 
name of Jesus Christ for the remission of 
sins." Here he is addressing Jews and 
proselytes, people who had rejected and 
crucified their Lord. In this text the 
Greek words for "in the name" are 
epi to onomati, which the Newberry Bible 
informs us signifies in this connection 
the ground on which they are to be 
baptized. TIley are to accept Jesus a' 
their divine MeSSiah, now risen anc 
highly exalted. the only Name under 
hea\'en gi\en among men whereby we 
must be s3"ed, 

\Vhen our Lord Jesus gave the great 
commiSSIon, instructing that b:lptism 
shall be in the name of the Father, 
and of the Son, and of the Iioly Ghost 
(J\latt. 28: 19 ) , the Greek words trans
lated "in the name" are eis to Oiloma, 
which the Newberry Bible says here 
means the object, or result. The signif
icance of baptism in this place, then, 
means that the object, or result, of 
baptism is to bring the candidate into a 
relationship with the Father, the Son, 
and the Iioly Ghost. 

;"'0\"" Christian baptism fulfills all three 
of these terms. \Vhell one is baptized, 
it is done in the 1l:Jllle of, or by the 
authority of, Christ. It is also done in 
the name of, or lIpon the ground of, 
lIis finished redemption. The believing 
candidate is also brought into a new re
lationship, which is with the Father, 
with the SOil, and with the lloJy Ghost. 

(TIle above article is available in tract 
form from the Gospel Publlslling llouse, 
Springfield, Missouri.:/' drder tract num
ber 4 EV~658, 'Prices for Ihis tract 
are: 20c per .en; 35c for 25; 60c for 
50; 51.10 < 100; $5.00 [0< 500.) 

TJlt,: PENTECOSTAL EVANCt,:L 



Continued Itom ptJ#e thr_ 

The Twofold Meaning 

of the Communion 

a VIsion of that scene and slid , "His 
visage was so marred more than any lI1an, 
and his form more than the sons of men" 
( (sa. 52: 14 ). Jesus was so beaten that 
J Ie was hardly recogni7.abJe as being l 
human. It is hard for us to re.llize the 
terribleness of the whipping that was 
meted out to our Sa\'iour at that time. 

Why did Jesus meekly allow Ilimself 
to be flailed? I Ie could have summoned 
legions of angels to His aid, but lie did 
not. \Vhy did Cod permit such a thing 
to happen? lie could have smitten those 
wicked men with death for daring to beat 
lIis Son. The bct that IIe did nothing 
Implies that there must have been a 
divine purpose in all of Jesus' suffering. 
Jesus has sta ted that IIis body was broken 
for us. That means that lIe took all 
of this beating in order to benefit us. 

In what specific way was Ilis bod~ 
broken for us? The general supposition 
is that it must have been for our sal\':I
lion, but did lIe not shed II is blood 
for that purpose? That is why we si ng: 

\Vhat call wash away Illy sin? 
Nothing but tIle blood of Jesus. 
\'(lilat can make me whole ag~m? 
Nothing bllt the blood of Jesus. 

The blood of Chhst alone is efficacious 
for the cleansing of our sin and the ob
"lining of our sah"ation. \\'e are not 
S<I\ed because of the beMing that Jesus 
took in Pilate's judgment hall, but by 
th e blood that flowed from II is ri\'en 
,ide at Cah·ary. Thus we see that while 
llis body was broken for us, it was not 
for our sahation. Christ took that hor
rible flailing for our physical healmg. lie 
)uffered in Ilis body that we need not 
)uffer physically. lie bore that excTllciat
mg agony that we might be free from 
1"1111. 

Isa iah declares, "\Vith his stripes we 
are healed." Peter repeats that state
ment in his Ep istle but changes the tense 
of the \erb. lie says, "By whose stripes 
ye were healed." fIe was counting the 
work as being already done because 
Christ had already suffered for us, 

Thus we see the significance of the 
two emblems lipan the communion table. 
The wine represents Christ's shed blood, 
by which we are sa\'ed, ;Hld the bread 
represents Ilis broken body, by which 
we are healed. 

l\ lany Christians suppose that the bread 
and the wine represent the same thing. 
\Vhen the cup is plssed their way they 
thank Cod for real salvation through 
Christ's blood-\\ hich is as it should be. 

Jaollary 29, 1956 

\\ 'hen the bread is passed to them the\ 
agalll s,1:Y, "l1mnk Cod for sah 'ation." 
Unfortunately, they jumble It all to
gether, and thus thev have onh one 
emblem in reality.' . 

There arc two verses in the eleventh 
chapter of Paul's first Letter to the 
Corinthians that have become somewhat 
controyersial. There h;we been Ill:lll\' 

!.trange ideas based on these \erses. l{l 
reality the meaning is not hard to see 
by jmt a caslul readmg of the \ehes. 
Paul says, 'T or he that eateth and 
drinketh unworthilv, eateth and drinketh 
damnation to llllllseif. not discemillg tile 
Lord's body. For thj_~ came lll;lIlY are 
weak and sickl~' among you, and lllall\ 
sleep." Notice particularly that ket
phrase, "not discermng the Lord's body." 
'l113t is the one thing of which ~o mall\' 
ha\'e been guilty. In pl.1iner l.1 nguage. 
he is declilTing that some mdl\iduals are 
carrying phys ical infimlities and afflictions 
111 their bodies and some have gone to 
their gr,l\"C5 prematurely became they 

have not grasped the tme mealllng of 
the body of the Lord. 'l1iey have no t 
reall/ed tlut llis hody wa\ broken for 
thelf ph\-sicill healing. Such persons do 
not appropriate what Christ has pro\ided 
for them, and as a result thev suffer . In 
\\'e\lllouth's tr.1ll\lalion of tl;e New T~
tament it i~ e\en pia Iller "For any who 
e.lb and drinks, jf he fail to IIllderstalld 
tile bod~', cats and drinks to hiS own 
condemnation. This is whv mJny among 
yOll arc sickh' and out of health and whv 
1I0t a few' (\Ie." Could any thing J>e 
plainer? 

It is to our ad\'3ntage to under<;timd 
fully the things of Cod and to appropria te 
all that li e has purchased for us. One 
of the firs t pri nciples is to realize the 
~igniflcJnce of the emblems upon the 
conllllllllion table and the meanlllg of 
each. I f the sacrament spoke anI), of 
sah"l tioll there would be wine, but no 
Ilnlea\ened bread, lIpan the table of the 
Lord. Inasmuch as the bread is also 
pre~ent. we Illust realize that Christ has 

HOME MISSIONS RALLIES 
Listed below are the locations and speakers for the i\lISS ION U.s.A. rallies 

to be held on r..londay, February 6. Plan now to attend the rally in your ~ectioll . 
Other districts are also plannmg $eclional rallies on or around this date , but they 
had not reported to the liome :\lissions Depa rtment by press time. 

ALABAMA 
01'1' (Opine A<scmblyl \\ W Holder. 

\\ EST GADSDEN, ])anie l\losicr; BIR\lING
Ii,\\! {First A5~embly", Robert Gowins; GOOD
WAY, A L. Shell, Sr,: I'RATTVILLF. Troy 
B Hclms; GOLDlcN ACRES. Emol'}' T .'\lIdrc\-s; 
,ACKSO:"\1, LymJn Broadhcad: t\ewton, Elbert 
Jackson; l\IOB1Ll~ (eight mile), Jack Smith, 
T,\II.J\])EG..... Joe \Vailer: JlUSTSV1LLE 
( First Assembly), Ilor:LCC 113miltOll: SULUGFYI' 
( \I ililal')' Grove). Oscar ~l D}kes. 

APPALACHIAN 
BIG STONE GAP. Va, ( First As~clllbl)'), 

Claudc [\1cKeel; R{\V!'~N, \'3. T [\1 Waldron: 
ROA:-.'OKE. Va. {First Assemblrl. W Glenn 
W est: BECKI .EY. \\ .. Va (F1T~t J\ sscmblr); 
\11 ,\\11 . \\ V3 . Ilclell Funk. 

ARKANSAS 
\\'}\LNUT RIDGE (l\ lidw3\'), W. I'. Call1pbell: 

:-'IURFREESBORO. H . J. l\ lurry: RISON (Rowel1 
A~mbl)·). Coy Cleghorn: C :\:\I1)EX (First As· 
se'nblv): LJ'rrLE ROCK (First Asscmbl)'\. J S. 
1\1cM:lhan ; EUREKA SPRli\'GS. \Va) ne Danner: 
CROOKED CRI':EK, \\'. N Iiams; C LARKS· 
VILLE, B. Owcn Oslin; SE,\RCY p .[i5l;ion As· 
wmbl)·), Hubert Yandell. 

INDIANA 
I'LYl\[OUTIi (First Asscmbl)'J. lIarold Cbn

Ion: ELWOOD, Da\ld Hogan; NEW C.\~TI E. 
lIarold W . ])unc;ll1; BLOO\![;-IGTON (\II 
Zion) , \\ 'm. Slavcns, 

KANSAS 
(January 30) 

L\ \\ 'REi\'C E, Panl C. Samuel son; OSBOI\NE, 
Fred \\'. Prathcr; O BERLIN. lames K Richard, 
DODGE CITY, Claude J. Ulley; PRATT, Owen 
C. Carr; WINFIELD, Robert R, \Iorrisow 
Pln·SBURe. Clen Ahlf, . 

MICHIGAN 
YPSILANTI , I'm-in C. Lee; GRAND RAPIDS 

( Firsl Assembly), Robert :\ . Rieben; llE:"JTOt" 
HARBOR ( First Assembly), A. T. Calvanieo' 
OWOSSO, Emest A I\lan1c~'; GAYLORD. , : 
Harold E"ans; ALBION, E. D. Coole)' 

MINNESOTA 
\1.\1i'\O;<. IE"I : VlRC Ii\IA (Gospel hbcr· 

naelcl; CROSBY. C Ra\'lliond Cnholl and 1\ .. 111 

O . I\liller; \10:-. I IC I',I.LO. G, Ra\lnond Carl
son; \\ILJ.~I"R. h~n O. I\hllcr; \\1'1>0\1. 
SH FRBURN. $1.",lt·) Ii Clarkc; ROC1WSTFR, 
G. Sd'JTllix'rg. 

NEW YORK 
SYRACUSE (Grace T abernacle), \\il1iam 

Caldwcll; CORTIA"]). Almon Barthololl11:"'. 
II I I.LBURN 11.I,Ilh lholl<e AS$cmbh-), Kennelh 
\\'Il~cr~on; lIU:-'; II'lC-[ON. Jo~ph R Flowel ; 
ROCIlESTER (G13d T Hlillgl Chllld,1 

NORTH CAROLINA 
11 ,\rrEJUS; EDENTON, Andrew Sllrling; 

COLER.'" (Pcri'\lown As~mbI1'I, Andre", 
SIITI"'g, FebruJf)' 1); \\,IL\lINGT )N; DUNN, 
II . \ 1 IIMfLson, GREENSBORO (CardCIl IJomes), 
\\ ill"", J S"'3111; HI C KORY; \ IORGM'HON 
(Cahary AS!CllIbl,,); FRAl\KLlN 

KENTUCKY 
,\RLl NGTO:'\: O\\E:-.ISBO[W; TAYLO RS· 

VILLE; LO:-.lDON; BROOKSV ILLE: \\ EST 
PRESTONSBURG_ 

SOUTHERN MISSOURI 
ST LOUIS (Be.ea Temple), L C, R~msc); 

\\'I"ONA, lIafT}' Jenkins; S'[ FELVILL!':. C)'ril 
Carden: CAI\!]'B1',LL, K_ [1. Lawson; KA'\'S:\ S 
C ITY (First Asscmbly), C. 1'>1 \\ard : JOPLIN 
(I':van,llcl Assen,b1r);. MOUNTA[N VI!':\\', 
DEKI ER, I). V. \\'t!liams: ELVINS Jam~ 
Kof~h1. . 

TENNESSEE 
K\JOXVILLE (Fonest the. Asselllbl)'J, I~oscoc 

O~enrlinc: NASI IV[I,I.E (Belmont Asscmbly) . 
][,l1iard Griffin; K[NGS PORT ( Firsl Assc",bl}· ). 
Gcne Golliher; SII\UNGTON, Cameron Wilson; 
BRO\\NSV[LLE, Clarcncc Copc: DYER. L. E. 
C3110WJ)'; l\IcI\!INNV ILLE, W. C. llid13rdson. Jr, 

WYOMING 
L,tRA\ IIE (S:lau T idmgs .'uscmblr). Clarencc 

Brollman ; BUHi\LO, \V. Nc,] ~ t c Darll cJ: DOUG
I \S. /. E. Overstreet: EVANSTON /First AI
~cU1bh). 1\[ W . r-IcLecs_ 
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aho purchased healing lor our bo<hes, 
A \ i\id picture of our twofold dell, er

:lIlce is pro\ided ill the account of the 
p.1SS0\cr III the Book of Exodus. You will 
remember the detailed IIIslructions that 
God gave the Israelites rclative to the 
prep:uations for that d:IY. Each family 
\\,.':15 to provide a lamb. It was 10 be a 
male yearling, :1 perfect specimen, ha\'lIlg 
no spots or blemishes. The lamb was 
10 be sla in and its blood poured into a 
baslIl. 111en hyssop was to be dipped in 
the blood and It was to be applied to the 
lintel :llid the two side posts of the 
door. Cod sa id, "When I see the blood, 
I will pass over you." TIle children of 
Israel were delh'ered from the slavery of 
Egypt and from the death angel because 
of the blood Ihat was applied to the door 
posts of Iheir homes. \Vba! a beautiful 
picture of our deliverance from the 
bondage of sin and frorn the power of 
death, by the precious Dlood that is ap
plied by faith to the door posts of ou r 
hearts! 

Bllt that is only one part of the pass
over. Cod gave Ilist as specific instruc
tions about the body of the lamb as I Ie 
did :I1>out the blood. After the blood had 
been shed they were 10 follow the instruc
tions in regard to the body. 1t was to be 
cooked in a certain way. It could not 
be eaten ra w, nor could they boil it. 
It W;lS to be rOJ~ ted With fire. \Vith 
thei r loin<> girded, thei r ~hoes on their 
feet, and their staffs III hand, they were 
to eat tile hody of the IlIlIIb, lea\'ing no 
PMt of it till the mornlllg (Ex. 12 :7-11 ). 
'I1ll1s the body of the lamb was to provide 
them physica l strength and sustenance 
for thClr journey frO\l\ Egyp t to Canaan. 
IIow gloriomiy that pre~ents the truth 
concerning the body of our Saviour which 
II~IS broken in our behalf. 

111cre were three million people in 
the congrega tion of Israel who left I£gypt, 
and the Scriptures declare Ihat there was 
"not one feeble person among their 
tribe~" (P~a. 10 5:37). TIley had eaten of 
the body of the P;ISSO\'cr I:lmb and had 
belie\ed God's promise, "I am the Lord 
that heJleth thee ." 

11le truth is wondromly epitomized 
ill the New Testament statement that 
"Chri~t our P.1SS01'cr is 5:.lcrificed for us." 
\Ve hale dehverance from the slal'ery of 
sin and the po .... er of death through the 
blood of the Lamb. \Ve have physical 
strength and health for Ollr journey to the 
hea\-enly Ca naan through the body of 
the Lttmb. 

TIle next time YOli p,artake of the 
communion, I trust you will fully realize 
the twofold significance of that beautiful 
ordinance. As you lift the chalice of 
wine to rour lips, thank Cod from the 
depths of rour heart for the Blood that 
cleanses from all sin. As you eat the 
bread, thallk I lim that "with 11i5 stripes 
ye were healed." 
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THE WORD FOR THE WORLD 

THROUGH THE FIVE-YEAR PLAN OF 

* 
* * 

* * 
EG~C 4UV 4~CE 

1956-FAR EA5T 
1957- AFRICA 
1958-MIDDLE EAST AND 

EUROPE 
19S9-S0UTHERN ASIA 
1960-LATIN AMERICA 

* 
1c 
1c 
1c 
1c 
1c 
1c 
1c 1c 1956 BGMC DAY GOAL-$12,OOO 

While we think of advancing to a 
million in our Sunday School enroll
ment in the next five yeors in this 
country, we haven 't forgotten that 
there is a need for a forward move in 
other lands as well. The Boys and 
Girls Missionary Crusade is r is ing to 
meet this need with the FIVE-YEAR 
PLAN OF BGMC ADVANCE. Boys 
and girls under 13 yeors of age ore 
joining honds to give on extra offer
ing each yeor on BGMC Day for one 
o f our mission fields. This is a special 
project in addition to the regular 
giving of the boys and girls each 
month. All adults in the Sunday 
School may help the children on th is 
day each February_ 

The Five-Year Pion to give the 
" Word to the World" will follow this 
pattern: 1956-For East; 1957-
Africa; 1958-Middle East and Eur
ope; 1959-Southern Asia; and 
1960-Latin America. By the end 
of the five years, all of the major 
mission fields of the world will have 
been reached. 

The Plan for this year will cover 
the For East. The gool for the BGMC 
Day offering is $12,000. Christian 
literature for Japan, the Philippines 
and other countries of the For East 
will be printed with the money re· 
ceived. 

If your school does not now belong 
to the Boys and Girls Missionary Cru· 
sade, why not join on BGMC Day, 
Februory 5th? Sunday Schools 011 
ove r the notion will be taking on of· 
fering fo r the spread of the Word of 
God on that day. Just write the No· 
tiona I Sunday School Deportment, 
requesting to join BGMC, and stating 
how many children there are in you r 
Sunday School undcr the age of 13. 
Full instructions and small wooden 
borrelbonks will be sent free of 
charge for each child to save his of
fering during the month. The total 
monthly offering should then be sent 
to the Foreign Missions Department 
where your church will be given mis
sionary credit. 

A booklet of BGMC Doy pions, 
quarterly BGMC lessons, a poster to 
record you r offering, a sample chil. 
dren's stomp album, a piece of litera· 
ture printed in the Chinese language, 
and other helps will be sent each 
school joining BGMC. 

Engage in this, one of the most 
important works on the mission field 
today-providing Christian literature 
for the thousands who are now learn
ing to read and or·~ anxious for some· 
thing to satisfy the hunger of their 
souls! 

NATIONAL SUNDAY SCHOOL DEPARTMENT 
434 W. PACIFIC ST., SPRINGFIELD 1, MO. 

TilE P":NTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

JESUS, THE BREAD OF LIFE 
Sunday School Lesson for February 5 

-John 6,,1-,8, 47-58 

"111e feedlllg of the five thom,lI1d is the onl~ nlHac\e recorded 
by all four of the Gospel wnter~. rille prominence gi\en it in 
the SCriptures would gi\-e It tremendous import.Ulee. The 
teachin~ of our Lord which grew out of this miracle caused 
sOllle of " is di\cipJes to tum frolll IT im, and thus the e,en! 
became a crisis III I Tis ministry. 

\. T il E MIHt\CLE OF T il E LO/\VES (n', 1·14) 

A\ thii> point, Christ was at the height of H is poputlflty. 
Creat crowds surrounded I lim \\ here\er lie went. C. Camp
bell ~lorg.1Il tr.IllSL1tes John 6:2 to read. "And a great multitude 
werc followlIlg I hm, becallse they were beholdmg the sigll$ 
which li e was doing," r-:ot merei)" 011. this one occasion, 
but coml,lIllk the crowds gathered around I l im. 

I lere tile crowd was elen brger tlwn usual became of the 
pilgrims \Iho came to Jerusalem for the Passoler. Luke telb 
115 that Christ sought to retire from the crowd b)' going to 
a desert place. but they followed I l il1l, and listened while 
lI e taught concerning the Kingdom of Cod (Luke 9:10, 11). 

\\ 'hen the day came to a close, Christ told Jl is di~ciples to 
feed the multitude. 11ley were aghast at ll is command, be· 
CilUse tIler h;ICi nothillg with which to feed the people. Jesu~ 
asked Phihp \\here they might buy bread for this great com· 
p .. 1ny. Philip\ response \Ia~ the answer of an account;lIlt 
for he had forgotten who asked 111111 the question! l ie 
quickly figured the cost If each one were to "take a littleI" 
John wrote that Jesus knew wllat lIe would do! It W,IS 
not His mtention that each one would hale but <I little! 
ll is ~Ilppty wOl1ld be sufficient to satisfy the hUllgriest one 
present. 

Practical Andrew spied the boy with the lunch. "There i!> 
a lad here which hath fil-e barley 10;l\"es, and two small fi~hes." 
l ie med dimillultle terms as he described the tid and the 
fish-a \Iee 1.lddie, onl~' fi\e 10~l\e~, and two tmy fi\h! 
Andrew did not make this report lI1 f,lIth; he spoke almost in 
ammemellt. "\\'hat are these among so many!" 

'!lIe Lord Je~us took the file IO;lles and the two tiny fish, 
blessed them, broke them, and multiplied them . And thu~, 
supcrn:ltnr;llly, the crowd W;I$ fcd. Someone has beautifully 
written that 

"'TlI'as 'spriugtune' wheu J Ie blessed the bread, 
'1'\\'as 'han'est' wIlen l Ie brake." 

2_ A W HOSe ,\IOTIVE (n, 15-29) 
TIle miracle of the 10~l\e~ had :m electrifying effect on the 

multitude. \\'jtll one consent the)' said, "'n is is of a truth 
that prophet that shoukl come into the world" (\. 14). In 
their hunwn enthusiasm they sought to take Il im by force 
and accJ.iill1 Il im :1~ their i\ l es~i<lh. nllt the Sal'iour qllietl~
\\'1 thdrcw Illto a secluded spot ill the mountains (I'. 15). 

The next day the people sought Christ agai n . II e ignored 
the ir question as to how lI e had crossed the sea of Ca lilee, 
and rather blulltly exposed their real reason for seeking !l im. 
"Veri ly, \-erily, I say unto YOll, Ye seek me. 110t because ye 
saw the miracles, but because ~e d id eat of the loaves, and 
were filled" (\". 26) . 

TIley had been fed yesterday. and today they returned 
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for more! TIle~ Iud been thnlled ~csterdil\, and to<by the)' 
were back ag.JlIl, IOllkmg for another thri1l1 \\'hat a releb· 
tion of the fooh,hile\~ Jnd the blindne\s of human hearh! 
TIle~ glOried III the lIm.lde, and Ilere hlmd to the \hra{le· 
worker. Chri~t! '1liCI ;Ite of the lo.:ues and \\ere filled. and 
fililed to di~cern IllIll a\ the Bread of l.lfe! 

111ere is :In old ~ton' ahollt a II·orld-f.!mou, liohni~t who 
owned and ptwed :I l;e;ulIlle StradllMIII\ \ iolm. Flcrl"where 
he \lent, the nel'S reporter~ wrote reilm~ of CO»I ,.hout the 
I iohn. and the people r,llcd ahOllt the he,lllh and the sweet· 
ness of the in<.trlllllent\ tOile. The \ iollllJ\t decided that he 
would teach the people .1 lev,on. lie pLned a concert before 
a 1:1!>t crowd. As thel .Ipplilllded .. Iild mnflnured ilbout the 
Stradi\arim, to their horror. the \iolmi~t broke Ius Imtrllment 
oler his knee! And J\ the\ h~tened in ~llence, he c\plalllcd 
that the \lohn II hid. hc h,ld rmlled W,I\ IIot the Str;ld! It 
was ouh- all ordlll.lr ... Imtnll11ent. .\nd then the crol\d 
re,llized th .. t thc ~lleehle~\ of tOile ;111(1 the he,nl\lful 1IH1~ic 
\\hich had thrilled thelll Ilere the \lork of the Ill<l\ter musician! 

As the mmic lo\ers glorified the lmtrllment. \0 the crowd 
that followed Je~lIs ate of the Joales and were sJIl~fied. 11ley 
Ilere dil'erted from Clui\! ""llself to thilt which lie con ld 
do for them! 

A. B. SlIllP)OIl C(llltra~ted true ;md f.lhc ;llIitlldc~ III Ihe~e 
hnes: 

"Once It lIas the hle~~mg. 
NOlI It I' the I.ord; 
Once it 11.1) the fccllllg. 
Now It i) I l i\ \\ ord; 
Once I lis gift I w.lllted, 
Now the Ciler O\ln: 
Once I sOll~ht for heahng. 
Now II 1Imelf alone." 

3 .. \I.r\.\'.\'/\ rno.\J IIF \Vb\' (n. 30·3S) 

After being rebuked th,lt thel followcd Chmt for thc lo..l\eS, 
the crowd remmded Illln that their t.lthers had c,lten mallna III 

the wildernc\\. The J .. (lui Je~m med their reference to the 
manna to teach them who l ie II-as, ilild \\11\" l Ie Iud come. 
." am the bre"d of hfc," ~aid Clni~t (v. H). Thi<; i~ the 
first of the great "I alll"''' recorded in JOhll'~ Co~t>el. The 
other~ are. "I alll the li~ht of the world" (8,12); " I am the 
door" (10:9 ) ; "I alll the good \hepherd" (10:11); " I ,1m 
the resnrrection. ,md the life" (II 2:; ) : ;'1 alii thc W,J} , 

the truth..,lIld thc life" (H 6:. '" ;\In the true \llle" (1):I). 
All of the~e "I am\" look bilck to that wonderful occ,l~iol\ 

when Cod re\ealed Ilull\elf to \ \o\es ,It the burnll1~ bu\h, 
and commissioned him to go to hr;lel a\ their dc\i\crer. 
\Ioses wanted to know, "\\-hen I come unto thc {hilc\l-cn of 
hrael, and shall S,JY \mto them. The Cod of 'OUT tlthcrs 
hath sent me unto' ~(IU: and they ~h;tl\ .'><Iy to me, "'hat i<; 
his name? Ilhat ~hall [ ~;t~ Ullto them?" (Ex. 313). The 
Lord answered. "Thlls ,h,ilt thou $.tl' lInto the children of 
Israel, I A\I hath ~cnt mc unto YOll" (Lx. 3:14). "I Ai\. l 
'J' IIAT J 1\\1" i~ J ,wile both mrsterioliS and nl.lje~tic. In 
our lesson the Lord Je\us took that nilme gilen so 101l~ ago 
and linked it to ~illlple Ilece~sities of life, so !lut all men 
might lInder~tand. 

TIle manna in the wilderness is a beautiful t~pe of Christ. 
It was gi\cn of Cod: It W;lS a food ~lIIt;lble for aiL it wa~ 
to be gathered and e,lten daily; it was a cOlilpletely satisfying 
food. C h rist i~ the bread from hencn, gil'en of Cod to 
sa t is fy the needs of men. As ti le mallila daily s;t ti~ fied the 
keen pa ngs of hunger, so daily fellowshi p wilh Ch r i ~ t meets 
the lIlward. spiritual hllnger of men. For fort}' years the 
Isr:.lelites fOllnd the manna to be a comple tely sa tisfy ing 
food; likewise. mcn \\ ho feed upon the Bread of Li fe have 
found I l im to be the full, S:lti~fying answer to every in te llectual, 
emotional. and spiritual hunger. 

- by Emil A. Balliet 
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CR INNEI,I ., IA.-E\angeJist Ernest 
Shull and f.lll1ily of Iberia, \li~~ol1Ti, had 
good meehngs In the Fir~t A~~embly of 
Cod here. SOlils were saved and one 
recci,'ed the Baptism of the lIoly Spirit. 

- D. E. Skiles, Pastor 

C LEBlT, OKLA.-The Assembly of Cod 
here just closed a vcry success ful revi\'al 
with EV[lIlgelist Jack Branscum, of Dallas, 
Texas. 'nlcrc were te n saved and six teen 
fIlled or refilled wIth the lIoly Chost. 
The church was greatly blessed. 

-E. L. Coleman, Pastor 

BRISTOL, VA.-Recently the chuTch 
here WliS privileged to enjoy the soul
search ing ITunislry of Evangelist and !\ l rs. 
Benjamin Mack, of Jersey C ity, New 
Jersey. The hearers were stirred by 
both the preaching and the singing. 

-Leon F. Sprinkle, Pastor 

PARIS, ILL.-In recent evangelistic 
meetings with Evangelist F. R. Dav idson, 
of Davenport, Iowa, several were saved or 
recla imed and some were healed. Many 
were inspired to new consecrations. 'nle 
meeting continued for two weeks. 

- R. L. Farquhar, Pastor 

COVINA, CALI F.-The blessing of the 
Lord rested upon a three-week youth re
viva l conducted here by Evangelist :'lOd 
Mrs. Glen Shinn, of Fort Worth, Texas. 
Several found Christ as their personal 
Saviour and fOllr young people followed 
the Lord in water baptism. 

- J. B. Lindsey, Pastor 

STAM FORD, TEXAS-The \Vesley 
Evangelistic Party of Patterson, C:llifornia, 
held three weeks of special meetings here 
recently. Their singing was a great inspira
tion and moved people to worship God . 
'nlere was every evidence of this revival 
being ordained of God. 

- II. E. Barnard, Pastor 

SANDUSKY, OH IO-Much eternal good 
was accomplished in the special meetings 
conducted here by Evangelist and Mrs. 
Clarence S. Pansler of Dainville, Ohio. 
TIle meetings lasted for ten nights. 11le 
people were greatly sti rred . Souls came 
to the altar for salvation and most of them 
evidenced a real experience in the Lord. 

-A. L. Garlock, Pastor 
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BURLINCTON, IA.-'nle Clad Tidings 
Assembly of Cod iust closed re\'iul meet· 
IIlgs with EY3ngeiist E. C. Briggs, of Fort 
\Vorth, Texas. ~ I ore than a score of 
people sought the Lord for salvation and 
many were healed by the power of Cod. 
Some recci\ed the Baptism of the Il oly 
Cho~t. The church has been in existence 
only two and a half ye;lrS. All Sunday 
School records were broken during the 
special meetings. 

-L. E. Coons, Pastor 

COLUMBUS, CA.-John and Dorothy 
Casoria conducted a week of special youth 
1I1eetin&~ from No\ember 27 through 
December 4, l!1 the North IIighbnd As
sembly of Cod. God honored the faith
ful efforts and se\ eral persons were filled 
with the 1I0ly Spirit. The spirit of re
vival continues e\'en after the special 
meetings have closed. In one week more 
than a dozen young people ha\'e been 
filled with the lloly Spirit. 

-Edgar \Y. Bethany, Pastor 

LA:-\CASTER, PA.-The Clad Tidings 
Evangelistic Center is successfully roulld
mg out a year of IIltensh"e e\·angelism. 
'J1le church was started III a pioncer ef. 
fort in January, 1953, with nine in Sun. 
cl'l)" School beside the pastor and hi~ 
family. Not until January 1954 did any 
marJ...ed e\'idence of redval appear. 

A number of good c\"angelists ha\'e can· 
tributed to the spiritual growth of the 
church which has increased the SlIllday 
School to a lugh of 132. Some of those 
who shared in this movement of God 
:tre E\'angelists Gladys Buchwalter, 
Dorothy Brosey and Stanley Cooke, who 
were first to conduc t the meetings when 
the attendance was \'ery small. LMer 
came the min istry of Rudy Cerullo and 
\Villiam Caldwell who continued for 
eight weeks. L1ter campaigns were con
ducted by the Al Reid Party, II. E. lIardt, 
A. E. Davies, Charles Dale, and A. R. 
Kennedy. T o Cod he the praise for 
Il is blessings. 

- Ilerhert L. Jones, Pastor 

LOUISE NAN KIVELL MEETING AT HAMLIN, PENNSYLVANIA 

Here is a partIal view of a Friday night servIce dur ing special meetings conducted by 
Evongelist Louise Ncnklvell In the FIrst Pentecostal Church, Hamlin, Pennsylvania" Pastor 
George W. Clement reports excellent Interest and a high spiritual tide during the meetings. 
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Ct\;.\ tAGUEY, CUBA-Recently £\'an-IS T gelist Madin ~laddoux ,isited this city 
for a week of meetings. It was a won-
derful time with more than one hun· 
dred expressing a desire to follow Jesus. 
Two received the baptism of the IIoly 
Spirit and many were mar;elously healed. 
TIlere were a number of miracles among 
the deaf. Praise Cod for His blessing. 

-Ezequiel Alvarez, Pastor 

SALINEVILLE, OIl IO-On December 
4, two weeks of special meetings were 
brought to a close here under the leader
ship of Evangelist and 1\ l rs. \VilIiam 
Moorman of Bedford, Ohio. Sixteen 
came forward for sah"ation and others 
testified to healing. l\lan}' new con
tacts were made as \'isitors attended the 
church for the first time. 

-E. C. Damiani, Pastor 

PUNXSUTA\VNEY, PA-The church 
here has had a time of heart·searching 
and revitaliz..1tion under the powerful 
preaching of Evangelist L. T. Stewart, 
of ,\ IcKeesport, Pa. Brother Stewart, who 
has just recently returned to the c\'an
gelistic field, preached for threc \\eeh. 
There were many outsiders in the meet· 
ings. l\lany testimonies of healing \\ere 
given: and some were reclaimed or re
filled. 111e re\iV~ll continues l1\ the 
regular meeting~. New pcople are com-
ing, 

-Donald E. Berkcy, Pastor 

y,\KI l\ IA, \VAS II.- T he \ Voll E,'an· 
geli~tic Party, of Cowiche, \Vashington, 
(Kenneth, Ethel nnd Joyce \Voll) re
cently 11;Id excellent meetings in the 
t- lend A\'enue Gospel Tabernncle. As 
these young people sang, played and 
prenched the old·time gospel several were 
~'I\·ed, one was fdled with the lToly Spirit 
:llld se\'eral wcre refilled, One of the 
outstaHding things nbo\\t the fen\'nl \\":lS 
that bacbliders got back to Cod and iI 

real unity was brought Illto the church. 
The meetings were the type th:lt a 
pastor can really nppreciate. 

- Po C. \Valcher, Pastor 

C LAY CIT Y, IND.-The Assembly of 
God here iust closed fOllr glorious weeks 
of meeting with Evangclist Roy L. 
Buckley and family; At least twelve 
C:lme to the altar for sahation and no ac
curate record was kept of the many who 
recei\ccl the Baptism of the I ioly Spirit. 
One particular evening folk recei\ed the 
infillmg of the Spirit in all parts of the 
building. It \vas a wonderful service. 
Several were definitely and completely 
healed. r.. l rs. Buckley and DOn11<1 did the 
special singing, and Brother Bllckley \\'as 
unusually inspiring with h is chart, "The 
Phm of the Ages." 

-Glenn Perk ins, Pastor 
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Evanj;lehst Marris Cerullo is shown addressing 0 fellowship dinner for new converts, fol
lowing his evangelistic compoi<;)n in Waterbury, Connecticut. ApprOximately a hundred per_ 
sons were present. Seated on his left are Pastor and Mrs, S. T. Reg",er of Waterbury, 

SALVATION-HEALING CAMPAIGN HELD IN WATERBURY, CONN . 

\\·xrERBURY, CONN.-This typical 
I\'ew Englnnd city h~lS experienced a 
gracious mo\e of the Spirit of God in 
:l SJkation· ll e:liJng C<l11lp~lign under the 
leadership of E\angelist :"Iorris Cerullo. 
In the wake of floods and hurricanes Cod 
poured forth showers of blessing from 
hea\·en. 

The meeti\lgs were held in Temple 
l lall, the downtown chic aud itorium, and 
01 er 200 people made a decision for 
Christ. Ninety per cent of this number 
were Roman Catholics from \Vaterbul)'. 

C II ANDLER, ARIZ.-The Assembly of 
Cod here enjoyed a glorious rel'h'al with 
Evangelist Tom B. ~..I yers of Antelope, 
California. Under his Spirit·anointed 
preaching a goodly number were saved 
and healed, and the people were moved 
toward God night after night. 

-E. E. Franks, Pastor 

CADILLAC, t-IlC H.-E\'angelist Jo Ann 
Jones of DalLls, Texas, was used of the 
Lord in a recent meeting here. In every 
sense of the word it was a real re\i\·a1. 

One young mall of a denominational 
church, while dri\'ing by, heard the voice 
of the Lord telling him that if he would 
come in to our church God would have 
sometil1ng for him. Three times this 
happened as he circled the block won
deringly. 111e third time he came ill. At 
the conclusion of the meS5.1ge he ran to 
the altar, and in less than two minutes 
he was speaking in other tongues as the 
Sllirit filled his soul. 

Another young person was filled with 

I t was a cosmopolitan group ranging from 
an excoll\'ict to a corporation exccuti\e. 

Brother Cerullo prayed for the sick 
nightly and there were many testimonies 
of healing. The deaf received hearing, 
a blind leidy recei\·ed sight, and the 
lame walked. One gentleman was healed 
of a skin disease of thirty years' dllrntion, 
The meeting dosed wit h a baptismal 
service and a banquet for new comerts. 

As :l result of the meeting a revival 
center is being opened in Tel:lplc Ii ali. 

-So T. Regnier, Pastor 

the Spirit with the evidence of speaking 
in other tongues as she quietly prayed 
at home in her bedroom. She didn't 
know what it was but she was assured 
in her spirit it was of God. 

One young iIlan saw a \'ision that 
showed many so·called Christians step
ping over a brink into Hell. On the 
closing night of the meeting the altar 
was filled \\ith souls crying to Cod for 
sah'ation. 

-Alton C. Smith, Pastor 

CLOVERDALE, CALIF. - Recently 
Shennan Cox, of MissourI, conducted a 
\\'eek of enlllgeizstic meetings that were 
blessed of the Lord. The Jubilaires from 
Bethany Bible College also prO\'ed to be 
a real blessing to the church. All Sunday 
School records were broken with an at
tendance of 141. The a\'erage attendance 
last year W,lS 81 and during the first ten 
Sundays of the new Sunday School year 
the a\·er.lge was 90. 

- J. L. Jeffrey, Pastor 
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Mission to the 

MISSIONARIES 

'Ille (iT'll part of this ~tory appeared 
III last week's EVANCEL. r.. l r. and 
Mrs. Leo Czlmall and their son (,Irs. 
Gilman, a Sectional \V~IC Representa
tive LIl Oregon) were sponsored by the 
Oregon \\'omen's ~lissionary Council LIl 

a "Good Will" visit to a number of As
semblies of Cod mission stations on 
Indian reservations in Arizona and New 
f\lexico. \Vith a large trailer, loaded 
with some 1,700 pou nds of food, clothing, 
and other ~upplies provided by the 
Oregon \Vr..1 C's, they tmeJed 6,400 
miles and visited thirteen stations. 

It was the privilege of the Gil mans to 
share with the missionaries in the hless
ing of bringing good tidings and pub.· 
Iishing peace, as they. traveled from 
reservation to rescp;ation, preachi ng in 
the serv ices and distributing supplies from 
their \VJ\IC trailer. Theirs is a story of 
sharp contrasts -and mixed emotions. 

They saw the results of sin and super
stition-po\'erty, drunkenness, the heath
enish beating of drums for the dying. In 
glorious contrast were the faithful gospel 
witnesses and those who have received 
their meSS:l ge. "'Ille people which sat in 
d:lrkness saw great light, and to them 
\\hich sa t in the region of the shadow of 
death, ligh t is sprung lip." 

There are missionaries in remote pl:l ces 
- accessible only by traveling over Indi:lll 
trails ,md dry creek beds. They are 
lonely, to be sure, but rejoicing in the 
service of the King. 

Fellowship with the missionaries and 

imhan Chri\Ii,IIlS was a blessed experi
ence. T"ot only was It an encouragement 
to them, bllt it also served to better 
equip \Irs. Gilman for the \VMC work 
III her section. She is determined to 
work harder than ever in stressing the 
need for intercessory prayer in behalf 
of this great mission field and increasing 
the flow of \\'I\IC material as~istance 
mlo these needy areas. 

In e\ery place they found physical need 
- Indians without the bare necessities 
of life, and missioll:lries sacrificlllg to 
the u tmost. Being able to ope n \VMC 
boxes and supply some of these needs was 
a joy indeed, marred only by the reali?a
ti()n that the help they brought mlS \·ery 
meager in comparison with the need . 

At \VINSLO\V the}' found a re\,jval 
m progress during which seven teen had 
recei\·ed the Holy Spirit. What a rich 
reward for faithful serv ice! 

The two lady miss ionaries at Ihis sta
lion are brave soldiers of the Cross. One 
of them \vas ill when Ihe Cilmans ar
rived, and some cherries in the box of 
groceries that they hrought tasted es
pecially good to her. She longed for 
green beans. Did you ever ha\'e a 
cr(l\·i llg for some particular food when you 
were ill? And then, if yOll were able 
to get it, do you remember how good it 
tas ted ? Tlow would you like to be the 
one who supplied green beans at such 
:l time as this? 

In their church they needed rugs 
around the altar. Says Sister Gilman, 

"Yes. praise the Lord, we had a big box 
of \\"~1C rugs that suited perfectly." 
Sureh' the Lord foresaw this need and 
put i·t in the hearts of the \\;\Ole's to 
make the rugs. 

Laboring under trying circumstances, 
but rejoicing in the Lord. are two other 
l.ldy missionaries <It Ir-..'DIAN \VELLS. 
111ey have no mo"dern com·eniences, and 
even have to haul v.'3ter II distance of 
ten miles. Once a month they travel 
miles o\·er dirt roads to buy groceries and 
do their washing. 

"'nley were needmg almos t every
tiling," explains Sister Gilman, "but their 
first wish was for gospel literature. \Ve 
were so thankful that we had two boxes 
of literature for them. After lunch we 
went visiting with them, taking clothing 
to the most needy. School was starting 
III a few days, and some of the boys 
and girls had nothing to wear. 

"An old Navajo woman and her family 
stood beside their little hogan waving 
both hands to us. As far as we could see 
them, they were still waving. 

"One woman told us that before the 
'Jesus girls' came, the way wa.s ~o dark, but 
now it is light." 

\Vhat a. challenge! \Vr ... lC's can have 
a vita l part in helping to keep the light 
shining in these darkened places and to 
bring it to the are:lS where it has not yet 
reached. 

Another stop was at CANYON DAY, 
where the church was only three months 
old. TIl ere, also, a revival was on , and 
ten had been filled with the IIoly Spirit. 

At this church was an organized 
\\' omen's Alissionary Council, its officers 
all Spirit-filled Indian women. Each week 
these \Vr.-·IC's set aside one day for visit
ing among their own people, inviting 
them to church. No wonder there was 
a revival! They also take charge of all 
clothing that comes to their reservation. 
In their weekly \·isitat ion they take note 

LEFT: a group of Apache Indions on their way 10 church. RIGHT: Novojo Christians 
In Indian Wells, AriJ; ., where Helen Burgess and Arlene Wilkins are ministering. 

The three Gilmans are 01 the left. Mrs. Gilman is holding a baby Indian style. 
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of the needs. report them to their \\'\Ie 
president, and distribution is made to 
the mo:.t needy. 

111cse women ... ,ere assisting the mis
sionary and the other men In cutting 
down po~ts and peeling off the bark 10 

preparation for buildmg a fence. Typi
cal \\ 'MC's-doing heartily what their 
hands find to dol 

'nlOugh only a few -of the thirteen 
places visited are mentioned in this ac
count, they are typical, not only of the 
other ten, but of some thirty-five Assem
blies of Cod lndmn missions. 

:-':01 all can go 10 the~e pbce~. 2\ did 
the Cilmans. but all can pr:l\- and all 
can gl\C. 

\\-~IC's de.ming further mfonnahon 
concerning the need~ of the\e re,en.ttiom 
may write to the \\'omcn\ ~lm.ionary 
Council Department ... H West PacifIC 
Street, Springfield I, \tisSOUrt. 

A. Na.,aja Christian family 
their typical Navajo hogon 

beside t 

Blind Man Receives His Sight 
City Shaken by Mighty Miracle 

DOCCEDL Y, AS WAS illS CUSTOM t:VER Y 

morning, the blind man made his way 
to his favorite stand. 11lere, in winter's 
cold or summer's heat, he could always 
be found begging. 

His face was lean and tan from long 
exposure. IIis sightless eyes were sunken 
deep in sockets framed with hollow 
cheeks. J lis scrawny hands were ever 
reaching up in pleading pantomime at 
e\·ery sound of feet scraping on the 
pavement, but seldom did he get much 
reward for his efforts. TIle people of 
the city had grown so accustomed to 
seeing him there that his plight had 
ceased to arouse much sympa thy in their 
hearts. Occasionally, a passerby would cast 
a few pence into his hand; but some 
were too poor to help, while others had 
no time for the poor unfortunate and 
regarded him with repulsion. They 
wished the shabby beggar were barred 
from the streets. 

But one day, betweeli his cries of, 
" Help the blind; please help the blind," 
he caught snatches of strange and ex
citing conversa tion. lIe learned that 
a Prophet had appeared who was per
forming miracles. Miracles? He had 
often been told that the days of miracles 
were past, but he listened intently to all 
he could hear. lie did not beg much 
that day lest his pleadings drown out 
some additional information about the 
new Prophet. 

Day after day he listened, until he 
learned that the Prophet's name was 
Jesus. lIe heard that He ,vas of the 
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lineage of David. Oh, how he wished 
that he could see! If only he could look 
upon this ~(an of whom so many wonder
ful things were being said! 

TIlen one morning as he tapped his 
way slowly rtlong the street he heard a 
tumult. He stopped. leaned all his 
cane, and inquired what the liaise was all 
.. bout; but his earnest inquiries were 
drowned in the excited din of the crowd. 
In the confusion he sensed that it lllllst 
be Jesus, the Prophet of Na:wreth. 

Bartimaeus, the blind beggar, had 
heard wonderful reports of this l\ fan. 
I-Ie realized that Jesus would not tarry 
long in one place, so he headed for the 
highway determined to be nearby when 
He departed from the city. 

Carefully he tucked his ragged cloak 
about him. lest another rent be made. 
How badly he needed a new cloak. 
But then, his garments were never new; 
they were always castoffs that other 
people had discarded. J Ie mused dis
consolately on his miserable lot in life 
until a spark of hope appeared. Could 
it be that Jesus, the great Prophet, 
would see him si tting there and perchance 
do something to help him? 

He strained his ears at the sound of 
approach ing feet. Yes, a grOllp was COm
ing-a large group. As he listened the 
tramp, tramp on the sandy road became 
heavier and the sound of voices-many 
voices-floated on the breeze. 

He cried out to ask what it all meant. 
"Hold your peace1" a gnlff voice com

manded . 

Bllt Bartlluaeus could not refrain. 
Frantically he tugged at someone's coat 
,1Ild was mformed lllat lesu~. the Prophet, 
was about to pass by. Immediately he 
arose. trembling with emotion, and with 
outstretched anns he pleaded, "Please, 
won't somebody tile me to Ilim!" 

But they only s.,id, "Be quieti" 
rnle crowd was coming nearer now, 

and somewhere in that crowd was Jesus. 
Bartimaeu~ said 10 himself, "Jesus of 
Naareth is passing by. I may ne,er be 
this close to 111111 again. It is now or 
ne\er." So he opened his mouth and 
began to shout at the top of his voice, 
"Jesus, thou son of Dadd, hll\'C mercy 
on me!" 

"Keep still!" some shouted back. An
other grumbled, "Now we'll ne,cr hear 
what the Prophet is s.1ying if that »e~ly 
beggar keeps yelling." A strong hand 
gripped his shoulder and shook him 
roughly. "You're making too much noise, 
Bartimaeus. llush'" 

But he cried out all the more, "nlOu 
son of David, have mer-." And just 
then someone else began shakmg him 
and saying, "Be of good comfort. Rise, 
lie calleth thee." 

"\Vhat! Jesus is calling me?"' Barh
maeus quickly struggled to his feet. 
\Vhen the old tattered cloak tangled 
about his feet, he cast it aside. Eagerly 
he held out his hand, and they led him 
to Jesus. 

A "oice full of authority, yet lind and 
gen tle, said to him, "\Vhat wilt thOll 
Ihat I should do unto thee?" 

Reali.dng that he was standing before 
thc Prophet of Nazareth, the blind man 
fell on his knees. \Vbat request should 
he make? Should he ask for a new coat? 
For food? For shelter? No, there was 
one thing he needed abo\'c all others. 
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I.vith outstretched hands and uplifted 
face he cried, "Lord, that I might recci,e 
my sight." 

And the blind man heard the Prophet 
say, "Go thy way; thy faith hath made 
thee whole." 

Like the dawmng of a new and won· 
derful world to Dartimaeus, his eyes 
were opened and he was beholding the 
face of a compassionate Saviour. As he 
gazed up into eyes of dIvine LO\·e his 
soul o\'erflowed with a delight e,·en 
greater than the thrill of nalural sight. 

C:m YOll not piclure Dartimaeus as he 
held the hands of Jeslls, his Lord, and 
kissed them gratefully, while tears of 
joy coursed down his checks? 

Friend. arc you, too, groping in doubt 
and spiritua l darkness, full of fear and 
uncertainty? Unless you have looked to 
Jesus as your Saviour, lOti are even more 
blind than ,vas Bartimaells. But "be of 
good comfort, rise; lie calleth thee." 
If you WIll come to Jcsus as earnestly 
:mel sincerely as the beggar did, you will 
receive your spiritual sight. 

Conlim#f!d from Ptt~ .,..enleoen-

"Mother Church" Spirit 
r..lany times the choir, C.A.'s, musical 

groups and other folks from \Vichita 
wcnt 10 McPerSOIl to help in special sen'
Ices. TIle \Vohertons also hcld special 
seniccs ill ordcr to gi,'e the llCW church 
a boost. 

Today, after two and one-half yea rs 
there is a fine frame church in l\1c: 
Phersoll. rl1te total property \'aluation 
IS ill excess of $20,000 with a p:HSonage 
and othe r butlding a\'allable for church 
nse and cxpansion. 

During the year l\lcPherson was being 
started, the Hutchinson church also 
"mothered" a new church in Sterling, 
Kansas. rl1l is they did by holding a 
short re,·i\al for them, putting all of. 
ferings rai~ed during that time into the 
Sterling worl.. TIley also provided tlte 
Sterllllg Assembly with pews and a good 
church sign. 

}. Oo}·d \Voh-erton. in writing of the 
part the \Vichita Central Assembly had 
in opening Ihe 1\lcl'erson church says: 
"TIle history of almost any chur~h can 
hardl}' be credi ted to anyone person or 
church. TIley are alw3\'s the result of 
the heart-cry of people 'seeking to war. 
~h!p Cod in the {\l1\ness of spirit ual con
SCIence, and a burning urgency in men's 
hearts to sacrifice for theIr com·iction of 
the will of Cod for their lIVes. 

"I belie\e that such, even abo,·e the 
outside help gh·en to the church in 
l\1~Phenon by Central Assembly in 
\VIc1l1t::l and first Assembly in Hutchin
son, is the real secret of the success of 
the present church m that city." 
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Con'in~ f'(Nn ~ .i .. -

The Genesis of the 

Pentecostal Movement 

which, accordmg to claim, ri\'als in 
number of constituents the largest of the 
Pentecostal groups of wilite people. C. 
" l\.tason is sti1\ alne, and is highly 
revered by both white and colored Pente
costals fOT his work's sake. 

C. B. Cashwell, a ministe r of the Holt
ne~s Association of North Carolina, went 
10 Los Angeles in 1906, received the 
Pentecostal baptism and returned to his 
home in Dunn, N. C., where he rented 
a large warehouse and began meetings. 
C. B. Cashwell was the link in the cham 
which opened the southeastern states 
to the Pentecostal message. It is recorded 
that before the year 1907 was concluded 
all, or nearly all, the ministers of th~ 
Fire Baptized Iioliness Church had reo 
ceived not only the message, but also a 
personal experience of the Baptism in the 
Iloly Spirit. nuee groups in the South
eastern states, which had received the 
message through Brother Cashwell later 
combined to fonn the Pentecost::l!' lIoli
ness Church. 

A year after Cashwell's return to the 
Southeast, in January of 1908 he preached 
in Cleveland, Tenn., at the conclusion of 
the General Conference of the Church 
of God. A. J. Tomlinson, at that time 
pastor of the church in Cle\·eland, re
ceived the Pentecostal baptism. fie had 
not at the first accepted the Pentecost:ll 
message although the Church which ile 
sen·ed lwei been Pentecostal si nce the 
outpouring of the Iioly Spirit at the 
Shearer school house in 1896. Brother 
Tomlinson was a strong personality and 
a cap.1ble leader, and was chosen to sen'e 
as moderator of the General Assembly the 
following year, 1909. TIle ch urch was 
confirmed in its Pentecostal position and 
has throughout the years that followed 
contributed greatly to the spread of the 
Pentecostal message. 

Others were innuenced by G. 8. Cash. 
\\ell, JlIcluding two evangelists br the 
n,ll1Ie of If. C. Rodgers and 1\1. 1\ 1. 
Pimon. The~e men carried the message 
into Georgia, Alabama and \lis~is~l ppi. 
They also carried it to south Florida. 
Later, the~e two men joined ill the call 
for a General Council and both \\-ere 
lIIstrumental ill bringing 11110 the As
semblies of God a number of churches 
which had been created under their 
ministry in the Southe:lst. 

In th.e meantnne, the Pellteco~t<ll fire 
was being carried into Canada bl" R. E. 
~lcAlister. Brother and Sister lIebden of 

Toronto and A 1I. Argue of \Vinnipeg. 
and It \.las not long until the Pentecostal 
message was spread throughout the 
Dominion. 

'111e outpouring of the Iioly Spirit in 
Los Angeles can be likened to the bursting 
of an aeri;11 bomb, for from Los Angeles 
the mess,1ge was scattered almost sim ul. 
taneously to all parts of the world. Miss 
""~ S:ampbell, a woman of profound piety, 
recel'ed the Baptism in the Iloly Ghost 
III Los Angeles and carried the message 
to Akron, OhIO. 

In the summer of 1907 a glorious camp 
meeting was held at Beulah Park camp 
ground III Cleveland, Ohio, in which man\' 
of the ministers and laity of the Christia;l 
and ~Iissionary Alliance came into the 
Pentecostal experience. Some of these 
later aligned themsehes with Ihe Assem
blies of God. Others remained with the 
Alliance, modifying their views somewhat 
on the question of speaking in tongues in 
confonnity with the Alliance position on 
Ihat subject. 

TIle years 1906, 1907 and 1908 were 
notable years because it was during those 
years the Pentecostal message was spread 
all over the world. Los Angeles and the 
Azusa Street 1\lissioll became symbols of 
Pentecost. 11le Movement, however, 
was soon out of hand, for new centers 
\\'er~ being established which gave no 
partIcular allegiance to the Azusa Street 
l\lis.sion. Periodicals began to appear fol
lowmg the early periodical published in 
lIollston, Texas, the Apostolic Faith, 
and the second periodical bearing the 
sallie name, the Apostolic Faitll, which 
was published in Los Angeles. Periodicals 
such. as 1:lle Bridegroom's Messenger, 
pll~hshed III Atlanta, Ga., the Way of 
Falt1l of Columbia, S. C. The New , \cts 
Alliance, Ohio, the Latt~r Rail! Evallgei 
~nd Pentecostal TestimollY, Chicago, 111., 
flte Churc11 of God Evangel, Clc,'eland, 
Tenn ., The Pelltecost,i/ 110liuess Ad
vocate, Franklin Springs, Ga. All these 
contributed to spread the r..IO\·emcnt 
so that it was out of hand so far as the 
leadership of the Azusa Street ~ I i~sion 
or the Iiouston, Texas, group was Con. 
cerned. The Apostolic Faith r..fo\"ement 
had indeed become a Pentecostal Move
ment, and a force to be reckoned with in 
the religious world. 

fiut the spread of the ~IO\ement was 
110t to be confined to the United States 
and Canada. It was to spread o\·erseas 
to ~,ery continent, and the rapidity witl; 
WhlcJl the chain reaction took place was 
sl3rtJing indeed. 

\Vho catl understand the ieadings of 
the Lord! \\,ho would have imagined 
the outcome of the decision made by 
Pastor T. B. Barratt to visit the United 
States in the year 1906. Pastor Barratt 
a minister of the 1\lethodist Church il; 
Christiania, Norway, decided to visit 

-Continued on p. thirty 
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God is not a person. 

Man is incc.pable of sin, sickn? f:: 

The Godhead consists of three 

It makes no difference 
go to the seme place. 

whnt you 

These books clearly and scripturally "try the spiTi"" 01 this modern age lor you. 

WHY YOU SHOULD NOT BE A 
SEVENTH.DAY ADVENTIST 

8y E. B. JO"CS 
This is a frank expose of forty differellt cr
ronCQus teachings of the SC\'cnth-day Ad
ventists, answered question by question with 
Scripture. The author-twenty years a Sev
enth-day Adventist -was formerly a mission
ary of th.'ll sect in India and is certainly {Iual
ified to write such an cyc-o(>Cning book. 

3 EV 3663 SOc 

WHO ARE THE FALSE PROPHETS? 
By Os .... ald J . Smith 
A brief, but to-the-point expose of; )eho,-ah's 
Witnesses, Sc,-cnth-day Ad\'ent ism, Christian 
Science, Spiritislll, Mormonism, British Is
raelism. Paper bound. 

THE CHAOS OF CULTS 
By J. K. Von 800len 

3 EV 36S8 SOc 

The story of religious cults in America is 
one of fascinating interest and highly sig
nificant for the intelligent Christian. In thi s 
book the most widespread cults are ca re
fully di scussed. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1202 $3.00 

"T HE MASS" IN CONTRAST WITH 
THE BIBLE 
By Nancy Hea rn Griffin 

The al1thor treats the controvcrsi,\1 subjects 
regarding the Roman Catholic Ch\lrch in 
the best way they can be treated: Fi rst, she 
gives the exact teaching of the Church by 
Quoting extensively from Catholic authorities; 
secondly, by Quoting the Bible, the Word of 
God, which dest roys and liquidates those 
('rrors as the light of the sun destroys d.ark
ness. Pal)Cr bound. 

3 EV 3S28 SOc 

THE ETERNAL SECURITY TEACHING 
By J . L. Stouffer 

As the General Counci l of the Assemblies of 
God we feel th.1.t the extreme teaching of 
eternal security is a dangerous doctrine and 
not to be lightly passed over. 
J. L. Stau£{cr, the author of this refuta
tion of that doctrine, was a former proponent 
of this teachillg. 
Of all the literature we have rev iewed 
concerning thi s important Question, we fec i 
that this is the best presentation in refutation. 
Paper hound. 
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JEHOVAH 'S WITNESSES EXPOSED 
By Herbert Lockyer 
A Scriptural eXl)Ose of the cult of Jehovah') 
Witnesses without recour5e to I):Kkbiling or 
lIamecallillg. Every Chri~tiall should read this 
helpful book. Paper bound 

3 EV 3495 
THE UNVARNISHED FACTS ABOUT 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
By W . E. Biederwolf 
The st ronght alld clearest, most easily read, 
Illost cOTl\'incing expose of this modern hert\y 
e\'er ]lut in brid form. Do you really w~nt 
the truth ? Read this book. Hea.\·y 
bound. 

3 EV 3637 

MORMONISM UNDER THE SEARCHLIGHT 
By William E. Biederwolf 
Did an angel give Joe Smith a ntw Bible? 
Was God once a man? Is Christ the off· 
spring of Adam and Mary by natural gen('
ration? These and nl.1.ny more questions ~r· 
taining to this cult are fully :l.IIswertd in this 
book Paper bound. 

3 EV 3S31 

THE TEACHINGS OF PASTOR RUSSELL 
By W. T. Connor 
This book makes the teachings of Pastor Rus
sell very 1>laill. It shows very clearly and 
l)Ositivcly that his teaching is in every sense 
anti-Christian. It is a fine little book for 
Sunday School teachers and pastors. Paper 
l)Oulld. 

3 EV 266B 60e 

THE WORLD 'S RELIGIONS 
Edited by J. H. D. Anderson 
This lIew ilnd practical handbook of com· 
p:lrative religion ably presellts a factual ,ur· 
'"ey of Animism .. ludai5m. Islam, lIinduism, 
Buddhism, Shintoism, and Confucianism. 1-: ... ('h 
of the religions is deah with by a mi~sion· 
ary-scholar from firs t hand information alld 
personal ('xperienee. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 2920 $2.S0 

DOES SCIENCE SUPPORT EVOLUTION~ 
By E. Rolph Hooper 
The Charles Darwin throry 14"\5 been taught 
in lIlany schools and colleges as fact. As a 
result, lIlany young pcoj>le have lost faith in 
the great Creator. T his book contains COli

c1usi\'e proof of the error of this theory and 
sets forth clearly reasons fo r the 311lhor's 
fa ith in God. Cloth bound. 

3 EV 1380 



Cont,nued Irom p-Ie t_nly·~,ht_ 

America for the purpose of soliciting funds 
for the opening of a large city mission 111 

the nation's capital. His fUlld·rJislIlg mis
sion \\--'as not too succe~~ful-but he did 
come in contact With the Apostolic Faith 
!\fission in New York City, was brought 
undcr conviction for his spiritlL.11 need, 
opened his heart and tarried for and re
cel\ed the Pentecostal h..1ptism, October 
7, 1906. lie returned home and under 
his ministry a revlI'al broke out in Nor
w,ly in January, 1907. 

Chrisll,mia, Iatcr to be named Oslo, be
C;1Il1C the center for a chain reaction 
which carried the Pentecostal message to 
5,1 eden, England, Denmark and many 
p laces on the continent. Pastor Lewi 
Pe thrus read of the Barratt meetings in a 
Stockholm newsp,lpcr in January of 1907, 
;lIld wen l to Oslo. 'Illrotlgh this contact, 
the Penteco'>tal mes~age was introduced 
into Sweden. A. A. Boddy, rector of 
All Saints Episcopal Clmrch at Sunder· 
land. England, spent four days with Pastor 
Barratt. and then returned home. Under 
his mini~try, showers of Latter Ram be
gan to fall III Sunderland in September 
of 1907. 'Ille fi rst city in Scotland to 
experience the Laller Rain baptism was 
the city of Kilsyth, also in the year 1907. 
Two missionaries I ... ere sent from Oslo to 
Swill.erland, bringing the Pentecostal mes
s.lge to that country in the ~'ear 1908. 

Sou th Africa was visited with a Pente
costal rcvil'al carly in 1908. 1110mas 
Il e)'.llw lhaJch c:lmc from Los J\ ngeles to 
lndi:mapolis, Ind., in I\ la rch of 1907. li e 
and h is party the n wcnt to Zion, til. , 
where Cod gave thcm an outstanding 
Pc n t eco~ tal minis lry. The work in Zion 
had been ope ned by Ch:ls. F. Parham, th e 
leader of the Apostolic Faith I\ lo\cment 
of "OU~IOII, 'l'CX:IS, in 1906, so that 
the ground was wcn prepared for the 
mlllistry of the Il czma lhaJch party. 1"01-
lowmg t hi~ meeting, the party returned 
to Indianapolis and pbns were laid for 
the ouifittmg of a party to go to Soul h 
Africa. The p.lrtv, comisting of TllOmas 
' lezll1.llhalch and wife, loh n C. L.1ke 
and wife, J. O. Lehman, Loui~ Schneider
man and others, left for South Africa 
in the spring of 1908, and went directly to 
1 0h;lIlnc~burg. ' n 1e s.lllle signs which fol
lowed the ministry of the \Vord in thc 
U.S.A. \\cre c'perienced in South Africa, 
and the Apostolic Faith ~ lission was born. 
Latcr. I hc~e America n workers returned 
to Amcrica, hut the seed they had planted 
con t in ued to gernll nate until the Aposto· 
lic Fa ith 1\ 1i ~~ion has rcached its prescnt 
proportions. 

\ Vha ! more call we sayl Ea rly mission
aries went to C hilla and to India. A 
book wTitteu by r--. l iss l\ l innie Abrams 
entitled "The Ba ptism of the Holy Ghost 
and " ire." wh ich described the reviva l 
\\ihich had bee n experienced in the Girls' 
ll ome operated by Pandita Ramabai, fell 
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into the hands of \V. C. lloo\er. :1 

\Icthodi~t missionary 111 Chile, in 1907. 
As a result the Ii oly Spirit was outpoured 
in Chile lInder the ministry of Brother 
lI oO\'er in July, 1909. 

During those first few lears, the Pente
costal mess,age " .. as to be carried by a 
spiritual chain re.1ction into Cennany, the 
eastem European countries, Russia, Bul
garia. Ilungary, Italy, Egypt. many parts 
of Africa, India, China, Japan, Central 
and South America, Australia and New 
Zealand. It would be impossible to tell 
the whole story. 1110usands upon thou
sa nds, perhaps Illlllions of souls, have 
been enlightened as to their pmilege in 
Christ of a full salvation, and hal'c re
ceived the baptism in the I fo ly Ghost 
according to the pattern. 111e Acts of 
the Apostles has been repeated on a 
grnnd scale which surpassed the fondest 
expectations of the early participants. 
\Vhat the end slmll be no one can pos
sibly know. But the e'<pectation is that 
this great outpouring of the Holy Spirit 
is a forerunner of the advent of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. Even so, come quickly, 
Lord Jesus. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices should re~ch us :I full month i : ~dv:ll1ec 

due to the I:lel th:lt the EV:lngeJ is III:lde up 
23 d:l)1 be/ore tile d:lte lI'hieh 2ppe:!rs upon it. 

BONIFAY, FLA - Begins Feb. 6 With £\0111. 
gelist and Mrs. Jaek Fowler, (I A Cadenhead 
IS I'astol .) 

CROOKSTON, /l.IINN-Jan. 24·Feb. lZ at 
Asscmbly of Cod; E"3ngelist II . L. 1\1000)" 'lin· 
ne~I)01is, Minn (F' Decl.stmnd is I' astor .) 

BILOXI, r-.·II SS,-BejlJn Jan. 17 at Central As· 
<elllblyof Cod: Evangehst and MI'!. Jnntny 13rOll'n, 
/l. lobile, Ab. ( Doug13s C3rroll is Pastor.) 

LAS CRUCES, N. /l.WX.- l3eg;Lll Jan 22 at 
Fil)! Ammbly of God, 1':\'angel1~t Bob Willis.
b)' Kenneth D. Barney, Pastor. 

B:\IUl Y, IIL.- Feb, 5·19 ~I ,\ ssembl)' of Cod, 
762 r-.lortuner St. b3ngc!ist \V~1ter D, Lascclle, 
Seattle, \Va~h ( I'arl S I lcnntng 15 Pa$lo!. ) 

AUS"I I ...... TI'X - Begim Jan. 29 at First As· 
sembh of God. 503 \\. lith SI.; E'OIngelist 
Bill DUlbin. (\\' E Clilig is p~$to'- l 

O.\\'TO'\'.\ BE .... C II , 1'1 :\ - J3n 22· I;eb. ;: 
at hrst\~scmbl)' of God; I'\angclist Quentin 
D. Ld1\<lrd~, G.arland, T ex. ( Ralph Ft~nci$ is 
P3ItOI.) 

OVt-:RTO~. TfX-Rc~lIls Jan 2i ~t FIrst 
Assernbl)' of God. 4{16 I lenderson St,; E":lnl;drsti 
Smith 3nd Rogers. Gra11lte City, III-br A L. 
Todd. I'~slor 

IIUTCIII ..... SO:"O:. K","S.- Begins Jail 29 al 
Firsl ,\sscmhl) of God. I':"th and r-.lain Sts .. 
E\':mgeli lt George I lalCS. -b~' J. L. 13oul\\ale, 
I';lStOT. 

LE\\'ISTO ..... , JI),\I 10-· Jan 2> Feb. ;: ~t First 
As~e1llbl), of God; h~nl.;.eh>t ChllstrJn IWd.
by l\Onn31l L. Gardner, I'aslor. 

PR\ I"!, K\ ,"S.- l3egins Jan. 29 with F.\an· 
geli,ts \lo~es and Rutll COI)Cbnd, Holton, K~ns. 
-by Dal'id L, Richards, PJI!Ot. 

WR IGIIT CITY, OKLA-Jan. 22Feb. , al 
A,'lembl>' of God. f C. Lagulay, Filipino Ev~n· 
gchll.-by Helhelt Davis, Pastor. 

Z.'\ t\ESVILLE, 0I110-Jan 31·F(;b. 12 ~! As· 
semblr of God; bangelist i\iels I' Thotn~en, 
jDa,id Wilson is I'Jstor.) 

S.\ ..... GAI3RlF L. C.\UF.-Heain$ hn 29 "Itlr 
l\ange1ist 0, R. 13.1.11, Rlp1e,. Tenn. II. A 11r1lQ:lIlS 
is Paslor.) 

G.\YI.ORD, "ICII - -Be~in, Feb. 6 at As· 
'lC1I,bh of (,..od; l'\anltcIJ\t D. ,\ Lev.I~, \lItchdl, 
S D~L ,HClb Kolenda is p~.tor 1 

"U':5. 0I110-Jan llFeh. 12 at .\.~mbh· 
of God; the Tanner Te~lI1, \\'IIIIII<lr, "Uln -b, 
Carl E !..add. I'a~tor. 

..... \COCI)()CIIES. 1 VX -J~n, ,0 Feb. I ! at 
',,,,,"blr of Cod; FUll~eh\t and \II'!. Jl1l1 A"del' 
'IOn \" VT«7e is l';1)tOI 

OI'EI,I K:\, AI.\ I-cb. 5·19 at Firot A\$Cmbh' 
of God; Jlolcombe Brothers, Coll1mbl:!na, AI;&
b~ C. E Sllmm, Pastor, 

l' t5"0 BEACIJ, C,\ I.IF.- Feb. 519 :It ,\ s· 
!>Cmbly 01 God; b'~ngel'Jt Erling S.nelid, CereS, 
C .. hf (Ted \b\ler$ is P~slor I 

CREt::-.:SBURG, KA:-':S,-jan. 31 Feb, 12 ~t 
,\ )scmbl)- of Cod; Anspaugh Chold '!akers, 1\<1 
ponee ...... 'chr. (Claude A \labn is Pallor.) 

BL\CK\\"FLL, OKL\.-Ikgin, Feb ;: .... ilh 
F"angelbl and "n, \\'a)'ne Bushelr, Tuba, O~b. 
-by I· S. &~f)', Paslor. 

TULSA, OKI,\ - Jan 25·Feb. 12 at Bethel 
lel11ple. 1202 S, Bonlder; E.-angelisl. and 1\1r$. 

A R Vanderl'loq~,-b)' G. A Uldl11, I'astor 
ROBJ:-'SON. ILL.- Began Jan. 17 3t Assembly 

of God; EHngclist D, C. Ogdell, /l.lelllpllis, Tenll. 
-b, II E. \lurTJ)" Pastor. 

A ..... DREWS, TEX.- Begin, Jan 29 at Fint 
Assembly of God; Ccorge Gospel Te~II1, Jlobl>s. 
..... '10k". ( R:!)"1110nd Schaeffer is P:!~lor ) 

OCt:A:-':SlDE, C.\UF-Jan 3tFeb. 12 at As
!oCmbly of Cod; [v.Ulgchst N. L Ballew, Citms 
lielghts. Calif. ( W . E. Dnis is I'ulor.) 

BIS\!\RCK, N OAK,-Bepn Jan. 22 ~I As· 
sembI)' of God; Evangelist D. V. Helle. Grand 
ForLs, N Da1:. ( Kenneth Olson is Pastor.) 

LOG,\:\'SPORT, L,\. - lIegan Jan 22 al As· 
scmbl), of God; E\angch~t r-. ltKmght. (Charles 
\\'igley is p~,tor .) 

WEST POI:o..'T, ILL.-BC/lins Feb. 5 at .... s· 
scmbly of God; ['OIns:diSI Uill )' \Volfe. DJ\en· 
POlt, 10v.0I. (Raymond \V. SchJlble is Pastor.) 

BRA\\LEY. C.\UF.-Ikllil1s Feb. ;: at As· 
semblv of·God. 7th and "C" SU.: E"3ngeli}t Ron· 
me \\,iSC1l1an, Los Angeles, Calif.-b)· Hem)' A. 
Fowler, I'astor. 

TIlIEF RIVER FAILS, ~I1NN.-lan. 31·Feb. 
12 at Anemblies of God Tabem3c1e, H)" N. Duluth 
A,·c.; Evangeli,l$ Joel and I~slher PalmeT. (Robert 
\1 Abbott is I'astor.) 

BAT1'LE CREEK, /l.IIC I/ .-Began Jan. 17 at 
Church of Ihe Four Fold Co~pcl, 303 Capil:!1 
AI·e. N. K; El'angelist L. }3, Lewis, \Vilmington, 
C~hf.-by E. A. r-. lan1cy, I'aslor. 

HOUSTON, TEX.-J3n. 29·Feb. 12 ~t P~rk 
Place Asscmbl)' of Cod, 780; Kimble A"e.; Evan· 
gcli$t Virgil. R. Jackson, /l.lt. Veillon. Mo.-by 
P~ul \V. Khnger, I'aslor. 

FORT WORT H. TEX -Begall Jan. 22 at 
lIempl1Lll lIeighls Assembly of God; 1~'llll~e1ist 
Clarence G \!rtchet. Fort Worth, Tel,-b), E. R 
Anderson, l'a~tOT. 

IIART FORD. ILL.- Begins Feb. 2 al Hartford 
,\sscmbly of Cod, 105 E, \\'atkins St.; EV;lIlgelist 
T. T. \\'ard, \\axah~chie, Tex .-by Roy B 
\\·anler, l'a~lor. 

LOCKPORT. ILL.-Jan 29·Feb, 12 ~t Romeo 
Commumly Ch\1reh; I-:'J11ge1ist and \lrs. A. J 
\Vells. Dixon, 111. Neighborini A~scmblies Invited 
to co-opcl3te, (James S. Mason is I'aslor,) 

GRESII \". OREG,-Begins Fcb. ;: ~I As· 
scmbl)' of God, Lawrel1cc and Kel1)' Sts.; E,:I11· 
gehstJ Frederick and Sarall Bye". 1'01Jl0I1~, Calif. 
-by Tom II and Lob Fuller, I'astol'!. 

:-OIEDFORJ). OREG.-Feb. 5· 19 al r-.lcdford 
,\sscmbl)' of Cod, 1108 W. :-Obin SI.; !',angelisl 
\\'ilham De\'crc~ux, Los Anieks, C:!lif.-b)' F. 
Wildon Colbaugh, Pulor. 

I3ETII LEI1El\ 1. PA- Jan 29 Feb. IZ al Ai· 
sembi)· of God. 4th A,e. and Schaeffer St ,; Jo: I'3n· 
geli!! C. F. W~rd, 11011)" Colo.-by Frederick C. 
Bennett, Pastor. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
CONTACTS \\,AXTED-We 1r3,e slarted all 

Assemblies of God church in Crosb)" "let, If 
)OU h~\'e friends in thiS area, 1:lI1dl)' 5end us thel! 
names and addlcsscs.-T . J. Kin31d, nox 267. 
CI05b~', Tex. 
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CAMBRIDGE REFERENCE BIBLES 
With Conco,dance-- V2 inch thic k 
These BIbles OfC unexcelled for durabilIty orn:! 
BIble study_ Special fe.ltures of 'nese BIbles are 
Ihe center co~umr, references, concordance, end 
mops. They OfC printed on super-thin Indio poper 
Bound In Persian Morocco leolher, overlapping 
(overs, leother lined, 24 carO l gold edges over 
color stain. The size 6¥8X3 J,.{x\12 inches. 

1 EV 132 Indexed $10 .50 
1 EV 135 Zippe r fastener $11.00 

ICAm'- ~ ~:" 'f2: 
nations:J ~'; g~'~.e 

bitants of the land. 

HOLMAN REFERENCE JEWEL BIBLE 
For Stlldent$ and Teachers 
Tht-~ BIbles hove been Dt<nte-d from on entirely 
new ~e t of SIble pla leS The 60.000 references 
ha"c been mde .. ted In tne verses they ~""e so thot 
there IS no lIme 10~T in ~orchlno from ver~ to 
column. The type IS lorge, t'0511y rcod, and each 
BIble contaln5 Dre5enlalion Page, FamIly Record, 
combIned dlctlonary·concordance, B,bl,cal Alios, 
and 1 2 pages colored mops 
'ndia Paper Ed ition . SIz e 51,. 11 7\--, )( ",-. Inches 
FRENCH MOROCCO LEATHER , d,vin,ty CIrCUl i, 
gold edgc5 1 EV 154 $10.00 
Red l ette r, Indio Po pe r. SIze 5'. )l 7". X I'. 
Inches 

WORLD TEACHERS' REFERENCE 
BIBLE 

PERSIAN MOROCCO, dIVInIty C"CUlI, 
tinmgs, gold edge~ 1 EV 161 

lealner 
$14.00 

Red LeHer Editian, Bib le Po per. Size 51 . 11 7~ 
x 1 h Inches 

With COficordonce· -Red Letter Edition. The 
Concordance is comprehenSIVe and eosy to use. 
A practlcol Geographical Index is supplemented by 
o seclion contOlning 17 maps in color , Includes 
illllstrated Bible Readers' Aids, HarmOny of the 
Gospel, Jewish Sects, Feast Days, Miracles, Para
bles, HI story 01 the Bible and Synopsis 01 each 
Book 01 the BIble. Presentation Page and Family 
Register In color; a nd 16 illustratIOns, 8 in fu ll 
calOr. Black Wortell, overlapping covers, gil!. 
stomped, red edges, si ze 5Y2118xl Y2 inches. Gilt 
boxed. 

1 EV 294 $] .15 

FRENCH MOROCCO LEATHER, d,v,n, ly cirCUIt. 
gold edgc5. 1 EV 162 $8.00 
PERSIAN MOROCCO, rl,v inity circuit, OOld edge 

" 'I.'t.~. I. 
bl.~k." • • 
~1.u\~"1 I. 
/. [>.~,.;:,. 

1 EV 16] $11.00 

long time holden my 
w e been etil1, and re
elf : now will 1 cry like 

HOLMAN TEACHERS' REFERENCE 
BIBLE 
With Concordance-Zipper Fastener 

HARPER'S CLEAR-BLACK TEACHER'S 
CONCORDANCE BIBLE 

Holman Supenor Helps bring 10 yOur finger 
ttps all o f the Information and source material, In 

modern form, required by Bible teachers. This 
Bib!e contains PreSenta llon Page, Family Record, 
New Practical Cou rse in Bible RC<lding, Treasury 
of BIblical Information, the 230 Most Interest ing 
Events o f the Bible, Biblical Alios and 12 pages 
o f colored mops. Bound In French Morocco leather, 
divinity cirCuit, gold title and edges, headbands 
and marker. S,ze 5 3 /16 11 7 JA x IV. inches. • King James Version 

'Page Size 4 0/&"x7" 
'Only 15 / 16" Thick 
• Persian Morocco Binding 
• Overlapping Covers 
• Printed on IndIO Paper 
• Red Under Gold Edges 
• Self.Pronouncing 
'leather·li ned 
• Fully Flexible 
• $e'ected Help 
• Reference;; 
• Concordance 
'Mops 
No o ther Concordance BIble in this price range 
contains so many wanted features! Always a 
pooular choice with teachers because of the 
selec ted help perfect lor eve ryone because 
of the beautiful Clear·Black type which has been 
approved by leading eye specialists. 

1 EV 144 $9.95 

1 EV 160 $7 .00 

HARPER REFEREi~CE BIBLE 
They're beautIful! They' re durable I No OTher 
Bible is Quitc so slender, nor QUIte so flex,ble 
as the Harper Mmion B,ble. Printed on fme grade 
opaQue IndIO paper and bound m tap Quality 
genulne Morecco. Almo5t penCIl thIn, they 51;p 
c<;Islly into sUl t ·cool pocket, ma king them handy 
and light for travel. Size 4 3,-.x6%x9/16 inches 
thick. Concordance, gold edges, mops. Gif t boxed. 
You r choice cd four di fferent colOrs of binding. 

1 EV 127 Black Morocco $1].00 
1 EV 12B Moroo" Morocco $1].50 
T EV 130 Bille Morocco $13.50 
1 EV 1] 1 Red Morocco $1 ] .50 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD 1, MO. 
No COD Orderl-CHARGE ORDERS : Add 5% for Poll.,e and Handlin.-WE PAY POSTAGE on all orden lent wilh c •• h . 
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Bridging 

The I 
Gap. 

* / 
. 

~ "SHARE-PLAN DOLLARS" KEEP /J . 
\j \~ '# 1/ --

GIVING VER AND VER AGAIN 

by ~it' rving as a Revolving Loan Fund Cor pionee r churches. 

You can help start a new church by 
sending an offering to 

"Share Plan" 

National Home Missions Dept., 434 W. Pacific, Springfield, Missouri 

TilE PENTECOS"rAL EVANCEL 
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